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Partly cloudy to fair tonight
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TODAY! and Wednesday;slightly warm-
erI'' Wednesday.
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SolonsWant

hA Run-Of- f In
; SenateRace

ProposalCirculated
As Legislative See
si6n Lengthens

AUSTIN, Juno 3 (AP)
While a proposalto requirea
run-of- f election in the U. S.
senatorialcampaign was cir-
culated, the hrirdv 47th legis

CA

lature today seemed aiming
at a now recordin tho length
of its generalsession.

Sloro than 20 members oftho
, homo yesterday signed a blU
which would moke mandatory a
run-of- f election In tho sena-
torial toco on July 10. Under
current law, the ballot-castin- g

wlU occur Juno 28 and tho can-
didate with tho highest number
of votes, not necessarilya ma-
jority, wlU i represent the peoplo
In the federalsenate
Apparently determined not to

quit any time soon, despitestrong
hints for senatorial candidate-Govern- or

W. Lee O'Danlol, 'the
lower 'legislative branch yesterday
hotly debatedseveral adjournment
and recess proposals without ac-

cepting any.
The nearest the house, which

baa sent the senatea proposal to
recess,Insteadof adjourn, came to
agreeing on a quitting date was
when It hilled, 65 to 61, a resolu-
tion to adjourn June13 the session
two years ago, lasting 163 days
and ending June 21, smashedall
longevity records. ,

-- After tho senate voted over-
whelmingly to override OTJan-lei-'s

'veto of the state auditor
bill, the house balkedby a mar-
gin wide enough to Indicate It
might not Join the upper branch
In the movement.

- OTJaniel had asked the legisla-
ture to take over appointment of
an auditor and authorize thegov-

ernor to name a budget director.
The lawmakers granted the first
recommendation but refused the

''second, drawing OTJanlel's disap
proval.

iW lower chamber refusedto
concur In senateamendmentsto a
bill authorizing creation of an ag
ricultural experimentalstation In
the Texarkana area and sent the
proposal to a conferencecommit
tee with instructions to strike out
a $3S,(X0 appropriation.

Legislative' committee rk

with the governor In providing
emergencyfunds for old age pen-

sion financing until Sept. 1 was
sent' the senateby the house.

'AUSTIN, June 3 UP The sen-
ate today adopted a resolution or-

dering sine die adjournmentof the
general session on June 7.

The proposal as introduced by
Senator John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton set the dateat June
10, but the upper chamberadopted
an amendmentoffered by Senator
Grady Hazlewood of AmarlUo.

"We are permitting ourselves to
become a football In a senatorial
race," said Smith In supportof his
resolution.

"Most of our work is done. If
the conference committees had met
and worked as they should, they
could have finished." ,

Explosion Wrecks
UnderseaMine

WHITEHAVEN, Cumberland,
England,June 3 UP) A number of
coal miners were feared trapped
tonight In remoteworkings far un-

derJhe sea at William Pit follow-
ing an explosion. ,

Many survivors were rescued,
but with serious burns.

'Hint Sabotage
InAir Crash

SAN DIEGO, Calif, June 3 UP)

.The unexplainedperformanceof
m. $220,000 British 'Liberator
bomber that sideslipped Into San
Diego boy and killed four avia-
tion experts aroused osme sus-
picion today of sabotage.
FBT, and company agents,inves-

tigating the crash, awaited salvag-
ing of additional pieces 6f wreck-
age for examination.

Failure of the controls apparent-
ly caused the crashyesterday of
the great camouflaged ship, of the
type used by the British to bomb
Berlin.

A crash boat rescued Lewis M.
McCannon, 25, of Woodstock, III,
one of the five men aboard,

The body of Mechanic William
H Rleser, 23, Cambridge, Mass.,
was recovered,

Sti)l unfoundand believed pinned
In the sunkennose section of the
ship were the bodies of Consoli-
dated Aircraft's chief test pilot,
WlUism Wheatley, 33, Chester, N.
x" one of the country's most able
airmen; Alan T. Austin, 28, Kan-
sas City, Mo, assistant test pilot;
and Bruc Craig, 27, Chicago, avia-
tion engineer.

'
A spokesman for the Coasoll.

dated Aircraft company said
"evidences of sabotage" had been
discovered, but neither he nor
FBI men ttould dUeutsfee sut-
ler fwtfw.
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llnitafnn Qnm' Tn With fellow Tcxans looking on, Andrew JacksonHouston, who wlU be
JtlOUBlOU OWUriV 111 87 this month, took tho oath as a United States senator from Texas
succeeding the late Sen. Morris Sheppard(D-Tc- Frcsent as ho went through tho oath with Vice
PresidentWallacewere, left to right: Tom Connally (D-Tc- Houston; Vice PresidentWallace; Secre-
tary of Commerce JessoJones. .

IckesCalls
For Reports
OnCrude

WASHINGTON, June 3 CD-Int- erior

Secretary Ickes, In his
role as federal oU coordinator,
asked representativesof the pe-

troleum Industry to report to
him today on the threatenedeast
coast oil shortage.
The oil Industry representatives

compose a committee, ap-

pointed by W. R, Boyd of New
York, president of the American
Petroleum Institute, to make a
factual study of east coastpetrole-
um supplies, pipeline and tanker
facilities and anticipated demands.

Aides of Ickes said the report
would be checkedwith comporn-bl-e

findingsof the federal bureau
of mines before any course of
action was decided upon.

Officials were at pains to em-

phasizethere was no shortage of
oil in the country but merely a
lack 'of adequate.facilities for get-
ting it, to the eastcoast. Nor Is
there at the present time any ac
tual east coast shortage, It was
sold, but indications are that sup
plies will become increasingly
tight over the next few months.

JeffersonDavis

Day Is Observed
One of the South's greatest

statesmen was honored today by
closing of banks and possibly a
few other Institutions.
, It Is JeffersonDaVls day. Jeffer-
son Davis was born on June 3,
1808.

Jefferson Davis Is remembered
as the only president the confeder-
ate states ever had, andan ardent
believer in states rights.

He also defended strongly the
practice of slave-holdin- g, and on
his Mississippi plantation had what
was known as a model systemfor
handling slaves. His slaves receiv-
ed extremely good treatment and
great liberties, as compared to
most of the negroesof that time.

SNOW IN RUSSIA

MOSCOW, June 3 UP) Snow fell
on central EuropeanRussia today,
prolonging this section's coldest
spring In more than a century.

Tax Hearings

OpenJune9
Vhe Howard county board of

equalization, comprised of mem'
bers of the commissioners'court,
will conduct hearings on June 0

and June 23.

The first hearing will be con-

ducted for the benefit of oil and
utility companies desiring to
make suggestionsas to levies
pn their properties.Notices have
beensent to 166 corporationsand
Individuals having oil production,
oil and gas pipelines, electric
lines and tile like In the county.
The June 23 meetng will be the

regular hearingfor property own-

ers not satisfied with valuations
set on their property by the tax
assessor-collecto-r, i Notices wilt be
sent to all personswhose property
is assessedat .a higher figure than
rendered by .the owner,

JapFop'dstuffs
Going Into Reich

TOKYO, June 3 UP) Vital food-
stuffs from Japan and Japanese-occupie-d

China have been flowing
Into Germany via the Trans-Siberia- n

railroad at the rate of 1.500
tons dally In recent months,relia-
ble sources declared today.

JacksonSeen As
Hughes'Successor

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP) Charles Evans Hughes,the eleventh
man In history to serve as chief Justice of tho United States,wlU re-
linquish his high office July 1 and retlro to private life becauseof "con-
siderationsof health and age."

The decision of the jurist to retire marks the endof su-
preme court service that has covered 19 years first as associateand
later aschief Justice. It also closesa careerin publlo lite that hasbeen
unusually varied

As soon,as tho chief justice's Intention to retire became known,
speculation centeredon the questionof his successor. Informed sources
freely and almostunanimously predicted Attorney General Robert H.
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RetireSTt,,Justice
States

of
supreme court, Charles Evans
Hughes wlU retire July 1 after'
19 years of service on the high
tribunal.

Six FromHere
In Air Corps

Six youths from this area were
enlisted in the U. S. army air corps
Monday at Fort Bliss, El Paso,
Sgt, Troy Gibson, Big Spring re-
cruiting officer, reported Tuesday.

Five were from Big Spring
and will be stationed at Kelly
field, San Antonio, and the sixth
was from Stanton and will be
assignedto Biggs field, El Paso.
Included were;
Charles R. Nelson, route 2, son

of Mrs. Alice M. Williams, Kelly
Field.

William E. Barnhlll, Stanton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barn-
hlll, Biggs Field.

Hollls E. Bowden, 009 Main
street, son of the Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Bowden, Kelly
Field.

Darrell N. Flynt, 1100 Donley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester A.
Flynt, Kelly Field.

John H. Walker. Jr., 607 E. 12th
street, son of Mrs. Ruth Plttard,
Kelly Field.

John H. Winter, 601 E. 14th
street,son of Mr, and Mrs. John T.
Winter, Kelly Field.

Some or those enlisted, said
Sgt Gibson, had taken examina-
tions in coses where they had
not completed their high school
work. He added that vacancies
still exist In the air corps at
Biggs Field, Kelly Field and at
Lowry Field, In Denver, Colo.

PlaneAccident At
Abilene Kills Three

ABILENE. June 3 UP) A BT4
training plane from Randolph
Field which overshot the mark In
a light rain killed three WPA
workers yesterdayafternoonwhen
it struck their automobile parked
on a runway at the Abilene muni-
cipal airport.

The dead, all employed on a
WPA airport Improvement proj
ect, were George E. Knlxfe,
Charles E. Belvln and Albert O.
Walker,

Lieut A. J. Richards of Ran-
dolph Field, the pilot, was slightly
nurt wnen the plane nosed over.
His passenger,Lieut, V. M. Hen--
drlx,"was not Injured.

Jackson,a leading administration
figure, would be President Roose-
velt's choice to succeed Hughes.

By filling this vacancy and an
earlier one that has existed since
the retirement of Justice JamesC.
McReynolds last Feb. 1, President
Roosevelt will have named seven
of the nine members of the
tribunal. Senator Byrnes (D-SC-),

upon whom the administration
relies heavily in pushing legisla-
tion through congress, la expected
to be the other appointee.

Chief Justice Hughes senthis re-
tirement letter to the White House
yesterday before mounting the
bench to presideover the court for
its last session until next October
6.

Mr-- Roosevelt wrote tmt thn
'"telegram of reply"ln longhand.
ine nens, ne said, come "as a
great' shock" becauso he had
counted on the chief Justice's
continuing his "splendid service
for many years to come.'

"My every Inclination," the
president added, "Is to beg you
to remain; but my deep concern
for your health and strength
must be paramount."
Illness of Mrs. Hughes for the

past few months ajso contributed
to his decision to leave the bench,
It was said unofficially.

They plan to remain in Wash-
ington the remainder of this
month and then, If Mrs. Hughes Is
able to travel, to go to the Cana-
dian Rockies. This Is one of the
chief justice's favorite vacation
spots.

Chief Justice Hughes presided
over the supremecourt during one
of the most turbulent periods of
Its history.

The controversystarted early In
the Roosevelt administration when
the tribunal delivered a number of
decisions overturning important
new deal legislation.

Differences between the court
and theadministrationreacheda
climax in 1037 when Mr. Roose-
velt proposed to congress"new
blood" be Injected Into the court
by adding a member for each
justice oer 70 jears and 0
months of age who did not re-
tire. The proposal precipitated a
spectacularand acrimoniousora-
torical battle on Capitol Hill.
Hughes was widely creditedwith

playing an Important behind-the-scen- es

role In bringing about the
ultimate aereat or tne court re-
organization plan.

Chief Sniffer
TULSA, Okla., June 3 UDDe-tect- he

Harry lUsskaddon today
became the police department's
one-ma- n sniffing squad.

Detective Chief George H.
Blaine, who ordered Klsskaddon
to begin a Igorous sniffing cam-
paign, explained!

"Klsskaddon can sniff a rag-
weed for at least three blocks.
In this way we hope to locate
weeds within the city- - which
should be cut this summer to
alleviate hay fever suffering."

London Names An
Information Chief

LONDON, June 3 UP) The gov-

ernment announced today the ap-
pointment of Sir Gerald Campbell,
minister to Washington, as director-ge-

nera) of all British Informa-
tion services In the United States,

Campbell, whose offlce wljl be
In New York, will relinquish his
appointment as minister In order
to assume,that of director-gener- al

of British information services.
As Minister he has held second

rank Irt the Washington embassy
under Lord Halifax, the

SeekTo End
StrikeOf
Lumbermen

DisputeMay Bring
. Showdown OnjVdmiu-istratio- n

Policy
Dy Th Associated Press

Tho defense mediation
board madea new effort to-
day for a settlement in the
25-da- y old strike of 12,000
CIO lumber workers in the
Pacific Northwest,which has
curtailed supplies needed for
the defenseprogram.

The board already has recom-
mendedthat the strikers resumo
work pending a setUement and
has remindedtho union of Presi-
dent Roosevelt'sassertion In Ills
addressa week ago that the
American people expect Impar-
tial recommendations of the
board to bo accepted.
Thus, some Washington circles

thought, the lumber1 strike might
bring a showdown on the admin
istration's determination to end
work stoppages hampering de-
fense production.

There was speculation, too, on
whether a potential weapon
against strike shutdownswas con-
tained in the proposal by the war
department yesterday that con-
gress grant Mr. Roosevelt power
to requisition property necessary
in the defenseeffort.

Soventy thousand Chrysler
corporation workers at Detroit
won wage increases andbonuses
totaling JIO.000,000 last night, sub-
ject to ratification at meetingsof
the United Automobile Workers
(CIO) membership.
The agreement, accepted by

UAW leaders,calls for an 8 cent
hourly wage boost and paymentpf
a $45 bonus In December to work-
ers with one year's seniority. The
old bonus was $40, and Chrysler
spokesmen noted the bonus in-

crease substituted' for vacations
with pay in 1942.

A mediation board appeal to
"show their patriotism" prompted
the Bay Cities metal trades council
at San Francisco to ask Its mem-
bers last night to return to work
at the Bethlehem Shipbuilding
company. The council action how-
ever did not end an AFL machin-
ists' strike against Bethlehem,nor
did it affect the AFL and CIO
machinists' work stoppage in ten
other bay area shipyards holding
$500,000,000 In defense orders.

Greek Govt. Loses
Soviet Recognition

MOSCOW, June 8 UP) The so
viet government formally notified
the Greeklegation today that since
Greece is no longer a sovereign
state, her minister here has lost
his diplomatic status effective im-
mediately.

A three-lin-e note was delivered
to the Greek legation notifying it
of tne action. Greece was the
fourth country to
lose representation here. Others
were Belgium, Norway and Yugo
slavia.

The Yugoslav and Belgium min
isters left today, the latter for the
United States. The Norwegian
minister already had gone.

DIES IN LONDON
WASHINGTON, June 3 JP The

navy department announcedtoday
tne aeatn in London of Lieutenant
Commander Walter Raymond
Jones, assistant naval attache In
London and-- former White House
aide.

The City of Big Spring took steps
Tuesday to strengthen its defense
against fire loss.

An order was placed for a $3,572
fire truck to supplementtwo pump-
ers and replace an out-mod-

booster unit.
Commissioners authorized pur-

chaseof the piece severalweeks
ago but selection of the type
truck was delayed. It wus esti-
mated that up to 120 daysmight
bo required for delivery.

Stamp
Is

Sale of fractional liquor tax
stamps at the Big Spring district
office of the liquor control board
was continuing today, but business
has beendisappointing.

It appearedthat less than S3.000
worth of the stampshad been sold
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, The
state office had sent out$22,000 of
the stamps, leading local employes
to believe that Inventories had
shown that much liquor on stock
In retail stores of the district

The stampsare being sold to re
tailers to make up for the differ
encein the old, tax of W centsper
gallon on distilled spirits and the
new tax of J1.38 per gallon whlqn
went Into effect June X,

FranceHeadedFor
War On Britain?

CanalIs
As

Major
RaceFor Positions
In Middle Enst Is
Already UnderWay

LONDON, Juno 3 W) Eager-
ly awaiting somo word that
Britain lias taken steps to beat
the Germans into Syria, quali-
fied observers tonight suggested
that tho current wall of official
British silence was a highly
'significant sign.

In conncctidn with tho possi-
bility that a BriUsh movement
into Syria already had started,
observers here sold such a
silence In tho past almost In-

variably meant something big
was in progress.

LONDON, June 3 CP) Quali-
fied observerspredicted today the
war cabinet soon would declare
Syria an enemy-occupie- d territory,
opening the French mandated
wedge between Turkey and Pales-
tine for full-scal- e British attack.

Reports from Turkey that the
nails already had landed sea-
borne Infantry with motorized
equipment at the Syrian port of
Latakla, Just east of Britain's
Island of Cyprus, were Interpret-
ed In some quarters as Indicat-
ing the race for positions on a
new war front already was on.
There were Indications British

official circles would not be sur-
prised If the Vichy government
soon requested 'German "protec-
tion" of all French colonial pos--.

sessions, Including Syria and Leb
anon in trie Middle East,

The Brenner Pass meeting of
Adolf HlUer and,Benito Musso-
lini yesterday In a y

session prompted almost un-
limited speculation as to where
the axis would strike next.

Most guesses, however,
Sues Canal '

Many observers' declared they
were convinced the axis leaders
had decided on a drive across
Cyprus and Syria to Iraq and
Palestine in an effort to split
Britain's Middle East forces before

See WAR, Pg. 8, Col. 3

RAF Bombs Start
Fires In Berlin

LONDON, June 3 UP) A bomb
from one RAF plane alone started
five big fires in last night's 46th
raid of the war on Berlin and oth-
er crews told of observing"a whole
circle of fires" In the German
capital, the air ministry reported
today.

The ministry said a small num-
ber of planes attacked objectives
In the center of Berlin.

Other BAF units attacking
Duesseldorf were hamperedby a
ground haze, but there were
enoughbreaks in the weather for
the crews to aim a heavy load of
fire bombs and high explosives at
Industrial sectionsof the town, this
accountsaid.

The truck will be a Seagraves,
mounted on a Ford chassis and
driven by a Mercury
motor.

Specifications call for a hose
carrying capacity of 1,000 feet of
2 1--3 inch line, a water tank con-

taining 200 gallons of water which
may be withdrawn under high
pressures.The truck Is to contain
a 35-fo- three-sectio- n ladder and
a pumping unit which will deliver
C00 gallons per minute through the
standard fire hose.

Fire Chief Olio CordlU said
that the unit would be used as
a "front line" truck, being the
first to makeall runs. Since most
fires may be extinguishedquickly
at the start, the truck's two
boosters, operating off the tank
supply, will be depended upon a
great deal.
This will enable the department

to junk Its "doodle-bug-" booster,
a"lB29 light duty truck made here
and used for smaU fires. It also
will permit older andheavierpieces
of equipment to stand by until
their need la apparent.

The new truck Is streamlined
and Is a cab job. It will be the first
addition to the city's fire fighting
equipmentIn 11 years.

Upon delivery, the state fire
Insurance commission Is to send
aa engineer here to make rigid
teste before the commission's
stamp of approval is given. When
ttus Uk furnlsned, thecity wlU be
la a paslUon to accept.

City PurchasesA
New Fire Truck

Liquor
Sale Slow

Suez
Seen Next

Goal

Vichy Regime To
Have Germany's
Full Support
By Tho Associated Press

Francoappearedtodayon the vergeof plunging into the
war against her old ally, Great Britain presumablywith
strong German support on a new battlefield in French--
ruled Syria in tho Middlo East.

In Vichy, Chief of StatePhilippe Petaincalled an urgent
cabinet meeting late this afternoon,the secondof tho day,
after conferring with Generalissimo Maxime ,Weygand,
commander in chief of France'sAfrican armies.

At the earlier cabinet meeting, which lasted for two
hours andWas said to have been devotedto discussion of
tense French-Britis- h relations, Weygand was present.but the
marshalwas not.

From this earlier sessionWeygand, Petain'sAfrican pro

Claim British
ShipLosses

NearPeak
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's high command re-
ported today that 746,000 tons of
British merchant ahlpclnir was
destroyed In May a figure closely
approacning tne852,000 tons of
allied ships sent to the bottom in
Britain's mos critical month of
the World War.

This was In April, 1817, when
Kaiser WUhelm's sink-on-etg-

campaign, backed by a fleet of
111 sank 180
ships.

ai ine neignt oi tnat cam-
paign, It wos reported Britain
hod only six'we&Hfofifepd sup--

One out of every four ships leav-
ing United Kingdom ports never

" "returned, -
The German high command

said that In'last month'sassaults
on British shipping, nazl
sank 470,000 tons while the luft-waf- fe

destroyed 215,000 tons.
Destruction of the remaining
62,000 tons was attributed to sur-
face raiders.
While It would be a seriousblow

to Britain's life-li- ne of supplies, if
true, the German high command's
figure for May still fell short of
Its April claim of 1,211,000 tons de-
stroyed.

By contrast, the London admiral-
ty declaredBritish merchant ship
ping losses. In April totalled only
4tus,iz tons less man naif the
German figure.

In the war In the air, RAF night
raiders spread "large fires" In an
attack on Berlin, the London air
ministry announced, and bombed
the cities of Duesseldorf, Dulsburg--
Ruhrort and other targets In Ger
many's Industrial Ruhr.

It was the 46th assault of tho
war on the nazl capital.

Other British raiders struck at
the docks of St. Nazalre, German

at base In France, and at
Ostend, Belgium.

The German'sacknowledged that
apartmentbuildings In Berlin were
damaged by bombs and a number
of civilians killed and Injured.

Meanwhile, Britons mulled a
statement by Relclimarshal Her-
mann Goerlng that the conquest
or Crete proved Adolf Hitler's
assertion that "there are no un-

conquerable Islands" and won-
dered If the next 'German bUts
would strike In the middle east
or In an attempt to Invade the
BriUsh Isles.
Nazi quarters in Berlin said the

world would not long be kept In
doubt.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday,with scat
tered thundershowers In south-
east porUonthls'.afternooa.clear-ln-c

tonlrht. Slightly cooler In
southeastportion tonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to-

night 'and Wednesday; scattered
thundershowers In northeast por

(
tion tomgnu

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period 8:50 p. m. today to
6:50 p. m. Saturday: temperature
will rise gradually and the aver-
age will be abote normal; light
precipitation due to occasional
thundershowers Is expected In
New Mexico and West Texas.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Monday,

8&9i lowest temperature today,
H.

Sunset today, 7:4 ;- - so.; sun-
rise tomorrow, 4:W a. m.

Trace of pMetpltattoa,

r?

consul, was understood to
have gone Btraight to the
marshal, who immediately
called the secondmeeting.

Tho Beirut French-controll-ed

radio charged that tho 'British
were preparingan attack against
Syria, The radiosaid the British
were campaigning with "falsa
news" of German troop landings
on France's Near-Easte- rn man-
date.
French forces are ready to.de

fend their territory and "know hot!
to reply effectively," . the broad-
cast said.

In Paris, the populace was
warned to be ready for a practice
air-ra-id alert tomorrow the first
since Adolf Hitler's conquering1
legions swept Into the old French
capital.

Authorized nazl quarters la
Berlin, with apparent slgnlfl--
canoe, said Germanywould give
Franco a "free band'' to repel
any British attempts against her
sovereignty. t
The quesUon arosein connection

with "BriUsh press demands for
seizureof Syria. I

Asked whether Germany could
afford to let England take this
French' mandate, these sources
said:

"We don't cross bridges befora
we come to them. For the present
we have MarshalPetain's and Ad-
miral Darlan's statements that
they will defend all their terri-
tory.

"Germany, although 'victor. Is
ready to concede this sacredright
and duty of every nation.'to 'the
French themselves. '

"Whether and In what manner
France may desire to throw onto
the scales the weight of German-Fren-ch

relationships developed in
the courseof the past year Is some-
thing one can not,discusstheoreti-
cally. Only a practical case can
show."

Dispatchesfrom Ankara, Tur-
key, reported a dozen freighters
flying swastika flags had been
assigned to transport German
troops and heavy military equip-
ment from Rumanian porta to
Syria, following up the asserted
landing of 600 nazl soldiers oa
the Syrian coastlastThursday.
Ankara observers reported see-

ing as many as 200 German war-plan- es

near the Syrian-Turkis-h

frontier.

Appointments
AreRejected

AUSTIN, June 3 UP Three ap-
pointments of Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel were rejected and a num-
ber confirmed by the senatetoday.

Rejectedwere Mrs. Claude De
Van Watts of Austin as chair
man of the state liquor centre!
board, Edwin C. Lacy of Loug.
view as a member of the gassa
fish and oyster commission and
W. O. Yarborough of Cerpas
Chrlsti as a --member of(he state
prison board.
Among those confirmed was O.

P, Lockhart of Austin, appelated
state life Insurancecommissioner.

Wants-- Mirael
In Shipbuilding

WASHINGTON, June 3 (JR
SecretaryKnox demandeda pro-
duction "miracle" of the nation's-warshi- p

building Industry today.
tn order to assure the UaM4
States and Britain fommssd as,
the seas.

"There can w teaserbe
doubt," Knox said,"thai this we
will be determinedby w

no, one thing a
cemblaatlea ofsea
power,"

Speakingto a
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The Big Spring

PAGE TWO

Juno 3 (Spl) Mm.
Jim Hodnett entertained with a
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sweatt In her school room
recently. Tho room was doeoratcd
with red, White, and blue balloons
to set a patriotic motif. The
Bweatta have taught here for the
past four yearsand are leaving for
Ira where he will be
eatof schools.
"La Rue Brown presided A the
register. Farewell songs were
sung by tho school group and Mrs.
Hodnett and Gay Barr gave read-
ings.

Games were played by the
guests. A table of gifts was pres-
ented the honorces and the school
children also presenteda farewell
gift '

were served1and
present were Mr. and Mrs. Blnl
White and children, Blnle Lea and
Martha, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown
and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Brown, Bence Brown, Mrs. W. H.
Xinard, and David and Margaret,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Winters and
Bill' and Willis, Mrs. Sudle Rut-ledg- e,

Mrs. Houston Mooro, and
Macqullne and Johnnie, Johnnie
Faye Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Hodnett, Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Hooks Whttaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Whltaker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barr and
Fay and Gay, Norma Harr, Jock
Barr, Mr. and Mrs. George Read
and (Bobby, Richard and Nell
Pear),Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gordon,
Loma Flippln, Bill Fllpplri, Mr.
and Mrs. Terrel Sharer,Mrs. Hard-
ing, Weldon Henry and Bill
Ppuncey, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sweatt, Mrs. Leslie Barr and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Sick Thomp-
son and Janle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hodnett

By
Of

A program, led by
Mrs. 0. A. Murdock, was held for
the First Christian Council Mon
day at the church. Mrs. HomerW.
Halsllp gave the devotional.

Mrs. J.'R. Creath read a paper
on "Working Together,"and Mrs.
James Wilcox had a paper on
Carry On." Mrs. Wlllard Read

sang a solo at the
piano by Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. A. M. Runyan was hostess
and otherspresentwereMrs. L. M.
Brooks, Mrs, George W..H0JI, Mrs
X, D.IEddlns, Mnt.'W; M. Taylor,
Mrs. JR. J. Michael, Mrs. T. E.
BakeK

Bate Bible
June 3 (Spl) The

Baptist W. M, U. met at the Bap-
tist church for Bible study with
Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead as the teach-
er. Mrs. C. A. Coffman presided
at the businesssession. Mrs. N. W.
Pitts gave the devotional. Others
present were Mrs. Jim Rlngener
and Mrs. Austin Coffman.

Why Walt SeveralDays ?
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Farewell Party, Given The
Paul SweattsAt Vincent School

VINCENT,
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Refreshments

Missionary Program
Held Council

Christian Church
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accompanied1
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COAHOMA,
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Downtown
Stroller

The latest fish story of the week
concerns one CHESTER CLUCK
and one Mrs. VORDA ''TAYLOR.
On the American Business club
fishing trip over the weekend,
CHESTER had five perch thai he
caught, staked out in the river.
But It seems the current carried
them away and Mrs. TATLOR
brought the five in on her line.
Don't know who claimed rights to
the fish....

The litest threat to nazidom Is
In the making.According to NELL
BROWN, if somebody will pay her
way to Germanyshe'U fix that old
"debtl Hitler." Any offersT.... '

Says EDITH' GAT lo ft M.
FENN, Just back from Bonham.
"How's East Texas?" Says PENN
to EDITH, "It I told you, you
would say Z was running down the
country." "Which is tire way they
talk all the time becausethey ore
both EastTexans..,.

Taking off yesterday in a last
mlnuU flurry of packing bag and
baggage was CLARA 8ECREST,
who is going to spendthe summer
monthsvisiting in Hamilton, Hous-
ton, Corpus Christl and Fort
Worth....

Ran into Mrs. MAURICE
KOGER downtown doing a little
window shopping. Says this hav
ing a vacation from school Is fun,
what with not having the threeR's
to teach every day. Threatened
to call her early' In. the morning
when we get .the body out ox Ded
but that suggestiondidn't sound
so good to'fcer....

Incidentally, Mrs. E. L. KOGER
of Shamrock, mother of MAU-
RICE KOGER, is out here for a
visit with her sonand biswife for
a few days....

Mrs. 0'. L. Bradham
Is HostessTo Club

FORSAN, June S (Spl) Mrs. O.
L. Bradham was recently hostess
to the Good Luck sewing club at
her home In the Sun camp.

Refreshments .were served to
Mrs. X 'O. Shaw Mrs. Feto'Hud--
dleston, MrsviLeon 'Barber, iMrs.
Carl Tipple, Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh.

i

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown and
Mrs. John Kubecka went to Abi-
lene Sunday. They returned Mon-
day accompanied by Mary and
Ruth Brown and Coleen Hoofs.

Ray Morris and Effie Mae Ham
mond have gone to their homes in
Lewisville, having been guests of
the B. R. Wilsons.

Mrs. Vera Harris and Myra Nell
visited Mrs. Harris' father, C. C.
Gasklns, hi Odessa, over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Cowley and
niece, Mary Frances Cowley,-- left
this weekend for Talco, where
'Mary Frances will Join her"Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cowley.
The S. CL Cowleys will then go to
Fort Stockton to visit" their
daughter,Mrs. Jlmmie Hagar and
Mr. Hagar. '
Study On China Held
By East 4th Women

The North Side and Mary and
Martha Circles' of East4th Baptist
church met in the home of Mrs. E.
L. Pattoh Monday to study, "Stand
By for China." TheAdele Lain cir-
cle met with Mrs. A. S. Woods and
the Rebekahs andJKate Morrison
circles with Mrs. L. L. Telford. All
circles studied tho missionarybook
on Chinsl
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Baptist Circles
Have Bible

StudyMonday
Meeting for Bible study, the

First Baptist Woman'sMissionary
Society held circle sessions Mon-
day afternoon.

Chrlitlno Cotfco
Mrs. Alton Underwood was host-

ess to tho Christine Coffee circle
at her home. Mrs, W. J. Alex
ander had the Bible study lesson.
Mrs. L. X. Stewart was also pres-

ent
East Central

Mrs. F. Sholte had the devotion-
al and led tho Bible study for the
East Control circle. The group
sewed for the Red Crossand oth-

ers present were Mrs. D. CV Mau-pi- n,

Mrs. A T. Lloyd, Mrs. R. V.
Jonesand Mrs. Ella Farmer.

Mary WiUls
Bible study was led by Mrs. a

S. Holmes when tho Mary Willis
clrclo mot at tho church. Mrs.
Holmes also had the devotional.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. W. W.
McCormlok, Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan. ,

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. Horace Reagan was host-

ess to the Lucille Reagancircle at
her home. Bible study was held
and others present were Mrs. C.

E. Lancaster,Mrs. Roy Odom.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates and

daughter, Janice, left Tuesday to
spendthree weeks in Hot Springs,
N. M.

Sirs. Claude Harper and Hollls
and Claudette of Odessa, former
residents here, were recent Big
Spring visitors.

Sirs. W. W. Inkman Is visiting
for a few days In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. JackTllnchart have
returned from Wichita Falls
where they visited with their par-
ents for a few days. Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bike B. Smith
and.his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 7.
A Jtlnehart Accompanyingthem
home were Mrs. Rlnebart's twin
sisters,, Uarline and Oearllne
Smith, who will spend two weeks
here.

Edith Shire Is visiting for a few
days in Dallas.

Mrs. A. W. Pago and sirs. i a.
Coffey and Mrs. Bill Sandridgeare
accompanyingthe group from Mid-
way school that left Tuesday
morning for a tour in Arizona.

Mr. and Sirs. L H. Stunner are
visiting in San Francisco, Calif
for three or four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weaver have
asguests,Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ring
of Denver City..

Sirs. Lnla DanleL teacher at
Ackerly and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Wade,left Tuesdayfor
Alpine to work on her masters
detrree this summer.

Mr, and Sirs. JL A. Stegner-an-d

Jimmy ibii iuesuoy i"t wimhi
for a. few daysvisit

Mary Louise Wood returned
from T. U. Friday and went on
to Roswell, N. M., to Join herbroth--,
er, J. Il, Jr.. and Mrs Wood. The
family will return home Tuesday.

Harley Dunham, eeven-year-o- ld

son of the Rev. and Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham, Is convalescing froman
Injury received when he fell from
his hlcvcle and cut his lip.

Sirs. SL K. House. left Tuesday
n to visit her aaugnier,

Mrs. Eva Mae Morrison and fam-
ily.

Sir., and Sirs, cnanesjrross ore
vacationlnir In Corpus Christ! for
n'fw weeks.

Sir, and Sirs. F. L. Endy left
Tuesdayfor Wlllcox, Ariz., to visit
her sister, Mrs. Bill Elliott and
family. They will go on to tne
Grand" Canyon, see the Petrified
Forest and return by way of
Carlsbad,N. M. They plan to be
gone two iweeks.

'ChampaPhilips, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips, is at Camp
Mystic, at Hunt, Tex., where she
will attend a ten day Red Cross
school. This makesthe third sum-
mer that Champa has taken the
course. At the end of the school
she'will go to a girls camp in
Waco as Instructor and then re-

turn to Big Spring In August to
conduct the Red Cross swimming
course. Mrs: Philips and Mrs.
Allen Wood accompaniedher to
Hunt, Texas, and have 'returned.

Sirs. A. O. Kloven Is visiting In
Abilene and Bollinger this week.

Two Make Extensive
Tf ip To New York'
And SouthernStates

Mrs. A. B. Wade returned Mon-
day from an extensive trip accom-
panied byMrs. Bob Eubank. The
two attended the national conven-
tion of Federatedclubs In Atlantic
City. N. X. for four days and then
went on to New York where they
spent three days.

From New York they went on
to Washington, D. C, where they
went through the caplto! and then
to Richmond,Va, to spsnda day.
The, two spent a day in Miami.
Fls., and a day in New Orleans,
La., and-- then Mrs, Wade returned
home. Mrs. Embank went on to
Arkansaswhere she will visit with
relatives and return home the lest
of the week.

CowperClinic --

And Hospital
Mrs. Vernon Milam, Ackerly, was

dischargedMonday following med-
ical care.

Mrs. Harold Heatoa was dis-
chargedMonday following medical
care.

Mrs. B. B, Rogers, and son re-
turned home Tuesday,

C C. Brown, Vincent, returned
borne Tuesday following medical
ears.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Owens, Jr.,
Veaimoor. are the pareata at a
eea bora TuesdaysaoraiBg.

MODEST
Kerlaeeresl

MABDEN&

"The Boss sayshe'san ornithologist . . . what-ever'TH-

is."

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
iory.

O.E S. will meet at S o'clock at the
REBEKAH LODOE 284 will meet

WEDNESDAY
JOINT PROCEDUREcourse will be

xuesaay inrougn unursaav.
KAPPA DELTA Chapter of Delphian

at ine aetues noiei witn wncneon following. Mrs. C. W. Norman
and Mrs. J. L. Mllner are in chargeof the luncheon.

FEREMEN LADDXS will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at

cnurcn xor a coverea-au- n mncneon.
THURSDAY

OXA will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 12 o'clpck at tho park for a luncheon.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FBD0AY
TRAINMEN LADIES wll Imeet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FBJENDSHD? CLASS will meet at the 'First Baptist church at 7:30

o'clock for a picnic at the park. Husbandsare Invited as guests.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at S o'clock at the First

Methodistchurch andgo to the
group is in charge.

Bible School To,
OpenMonday In

Coahoma
COAHOMA, June 3 (Spl) The

dally 'vacation Bible school of the
Baptist church here will start
June 0 and last until June 20. The
school Is for all from agesfour to
seventeen. The following will
teach: Mrs. Ralph 'White, Mrs. Jim
Rlngener, Mrs Tonn, Mrs. Gar-
land Hannaford, Mrs. Roy Wyrick,
Mrs. Lewis Pope, Mildred Carter,
Elsie Marie Rainey .and Velma
Ruth Woodson.

Mrs. Jack Strickland of Brown--
field and Mrs. Bernard Lay of
Sundown visited in the homa of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberta Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. X. G. Blrkhead
and Gray vitsted In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood and fam-
ily of Spade Sunday.

Kathleen Hubbard, who has
been in school at Commerce, is
here to spend the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hubbard.

The Rer. John Price Is In
Georgetown this week attending a
pastor's school at the university
there.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Barton and
family moved .to Plains this week
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams,
Allle Rae and Jamy Lou, spent
Sunday in Forsan visiting in the
home of Charlie Adams and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vellguth of
Chicago, IlL, are spending a few
weeksvisiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peteflsh
of Big Spring spent Sunday fish
ing on the Concho river.

Don Glass, who Is in training at
Fort Bliss, la here spending sev
eral days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Glass.

Slbly Neel, who Is. a student in
Texas Tech, Is home to spend, the
summerwith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Neel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless,
Betty Lou and Lewis, and Mr.
Mrs. Jim Loveless spent this week-
end in Chris'tovaL

Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and Mrs.
Louise Martin visited in Abilene
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagler and
Swan of Iraan spent this weekend
in the home of his parents,Mr, and
Mrs. Simon Hagler.

Mildred Carter, who has been in
college in Brownwood, is hero to
spend summer with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs, C. L. Carter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Means, Jerry
and Loretta spent Sunday In Abi-
lene.

William S. Strawn of Ellasvllle
visited Loretta Mears this past
week.

Will Roland andson visited In
the home of his uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V, Guthrie this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Stamps,
June and Margarette, spent Sun-
day In Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Hoovervisit
ed Mr, and Mrs. John Hlldreth of
LamesaSunday.

Miss Miller and Jeanice Braden
of SulphurSpringsvisited over the
weekend in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Hoover,

B&PW Meet
1$ Postponed

The Business and Professional
Woman's club meeting scheduled
for Tuesday night has been post-
poned due to the death of Sirs. W,
F, Cueaias

XL . Paeea Offlee

im6

will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the rcc--

Masonic Hall.
at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.OJB Hall.

held at-- o'clock at the high school

society will meet at 0:45 o'clock

10:30 o'clock at the First Methodist

park for a picnic. Mrs. C. E. Shlve's

It's AboutTime..

By DOLORES BOLAND
TTS ABOUT TIME to remedy

that too-sho-rt look which soma of
us have when wearing slacks or
shorts with a shirt. A Jerkin of
the same material as slacks or
shorts will provide the desired
elongatedeffect.

(Esquire Features, Ino.).

Couple Marry
In Garden City

GARDEN CITY; June 3 (Spl)
Miss Dorothy Ferrell became the
bride of Thomas Paul Hardy of
Garden City Saturday morning In
a ceremony read In the home of
the Rev. Blair Morriss, who offi-

ciated.
The home'was decorated with

larkspur and sweetpeas. The bride
wore a blue ensemble with white
accessories.

The bridegroom is the son of A.
W. Hardy of GardenCity. Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy will make their home
in Los Angeles, Calif., where he is
employed In the DouglassAircraft
school.

Mrs. Hardy is a former Garden
City teacherand has been teaching
In Sterling City for the past two
years.

Mrs. SamRust
EntertainsClub

FORSAN, June S (Spl) Mrs.
Sam Rust entertained the Sew
and Chat Sewing club at her home
In Forsan.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. J, Branstleld, Mrs. E. C.
Chaney; Mrs. Dan Yarbro, Mrs.
Tom Yarbro, Mrs. U. L. Drank,
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy and Mrs. Lewis Hueval.

s.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger have
as their guest their niece, BUUe
Little of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wood and
son, Cummins, of Colorado City,
were Sunday guests of Mr. , and
Mrs. Larkln Longshore.Roy Lone--
shore returned home with them
for a week'svisit

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams of
Yeso, New Mexico, visited the
Mark Naswortbys this week.

Mrs. Idella Alexander and Mrs.
Margafet Madding were Odessa
visitors Sunday,

USED AND NEW
AUTO PASTS

For as! mtlree of ease

Walker Wreeldiig Co.
UM K. Srd Pfceae 47

MettsNasworfitiyrf
serveJBarocue
Dinntr At Home

FORSAN. June 3 (BnU Thne
ehjeying a barbecuedinner on the
lawn at tho home ot Mr .and Mrs.
Mark Nosworthy Sunday eve-
ning Included Mr. and Mrs. Lar-Cong-

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. West
kin Longshore, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
and family, Walter Raye ami Du-
ll Little. , '

Mrs. Jeff Pike has rsturned from
LlttleiJeld, where ehs visited hsr
sister, Mrs. C. E. Mlllir.

Mr, an'd Mrs. Sam ICropp are
parents of a boy born Wednesday
in a Big Spring hospital. The In-
fant has, been named Michael
Guy.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Rust have as
their guest their nephew, Herman
Rust of Abilene.

The Rusts and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Cf Lowery returned from a fishing
trip to Buohanan dam with a 20
pound catch. They celebrated
James Rust's blrthdar Sunday
wim a :un iry at tns Rust home.
Quests included Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Adams, John Camp and Darrel
Adams.

Mr, .and Mrs. S. B. Loper and
Chlotldle, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson and David spent the
wsekend in Brownwood. Chlotldle
remained for a visit with her
grandmother,Mrs. Mary Loperi

PresbyterianAnd
Methodists To
Have Joint School

COAHOMA, Juno 8 (Spl) The
PresbyterianAuxiliary mot at the
church Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Charles Read presiding. Mrs.
C. H. DeVaney announcedtho dally
vacation Bible school to be held
JunejZO. The Methodist and Pres-
byterian churches will hold their
schools together In the Methodist
church.

Mrs, Arnold E. Johnsongave tho
devotional. Mrs. Cora Echols was
In charge of tho program on
"Home Missions." Others on the
program were Mrs. Charles Keld,
Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs. Frank Love-
less and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney. Mrs.
Cora Echols gave the closing pray-
er, there present wero Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. DeWltt Shlve, Mrs.
Percy Shlve, Miss Agnes Barnhlll,
Mrs. Ellle Elliott, Mrs. R. V. Guth-
rie and Mrs. Kate Wolf.

Methodist WomenTo
ServeHen Of The
ChurchesBanquet

COAHOMA, June 3 (Spl) The
W. S, C. S. of the Methodist church
met Monday afternoon for study.
Mrs. Slltchell Hoover was In
charge of the program on "Stew-
ardship of Christian Education."
Otherstaking part on the program
were Miss Susie Brown, Mrs. G. W.
Felton, Mrs. E. H, Dunn and Mrs.
A. K. Turner. Mrs. A K. Turner,
president,presidedat a short busi-
ness session and the menu for the
Men of the Churches banquetwas
made out Methodist women will
serve the dinner June 10. Others
present were Mrs. Emma Davis
and Mrs. N, G. Hoover.

AH Day SessionAnd Sewirig For
Red CrossMarks Auxiliary Meet

World Outlook
Progrdm Held
By We S, C. Se

Oroup six with tin. Ht 8, Mat
thews as leader,was in charge of
the World Outlook program held
by the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service at the First Metho-- I
met cnurcn uonaev,

The mediationwas gtvsnsby Mre.
Matthews and songs rwro sung.,
Mrs. S, P, Jonestalked on minority
groupsof Jewishpeople end Amer-
ican orientals. "

, Mexicans, in the United States
and negroes In democracy, was
given by Mrs. .0. E, Shlve. The
medical work done In Africa and
China was given bjr Mrs. H. V,
Crocker. Mrs. Matthews gave the
topic, "Medical Work in India,
Korea and Philippine Islands."

Miss Flora Forman, missionary
to Africa, will be In SndsrThurs.
day, it was announced, at 3 o'clock
and all interested are invited to
attend, .

Mrs. Jonesgave the closing pray
er, uiners present were wrsw.
N.Boblnion, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs.
T. O. Lanier of Llano, Mrs. J, L.
Hudson, Mrs. J, A. Myers, Mrs, T,
A. Pharr, Mrs. Jack Bishop, Mrs,
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson. Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs,
I. Slusser,. Mrs. J. C. Powell, Jr.,
Mrs. J. C. Powell, Br

, Mrs. D. A. Watklnt, Mrs. F. a
Powell, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
Sirs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. O. R. Sea-
man, Mrs. James A. Fowler, Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. C. M. Watson.

Club Begins Practice
On Play At ABC Parle

The Dramatic club met at the
ABC park Monday afternoon to
begin practice on tho play, "Hen-pec- k

Holler Gossip."
Miss Ruth Pruitt was In charge

and others attending were Jewell
Woods, Wandallne Richardson,
Marie Kllgore, Geneva Turner,
Velma Kllore, Mlama WaCe, Cal- -
He Sanders. '

District Meeting 'Of
Legion Auxiliary Is
Discussed Here

Discussingattending the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary district meet-
ing In Lubbock June 15th, mem-
bers .of the local auxiliary met
Monday night in the homeofMrs.
L. E. JobcHalf year reports,wero
made.

TO YOUR SOLDIER BOY
IN TRAINING CABD? SEND
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Slake an appointmenttoday for
a new portrait.

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 Uth Place Phone1686

What

"5

Sewing for the Red Cross! hav
ing a covered-dis-h luncheon, and
a business session, members of
the PresbyterianAuxiliary held an ,

all day session Monday at the
church.

In tho two meetingsdevoted to
sewing for the 'Red Cross, the
auxiliary has completed 24 wom-
en's skirts, four boys shirts, eight
children's dresses, 11 girls skirts.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton presided
during tho businessand Sirs. E.
J. Brooks had the devotional. ft

Sirs. L. C. Talley played piano
accompanimentfor tho hymn. The
group voted to meet at 4 o'clock
at tho ohurch in place of 3ll5.
o'clock during the summermonths
but tbs circle meeting time Is to
remain tho same.

Mrs. Mlddleton greetedtho new
pastor and his wife, the Rev. and
Sirs, O. L. Savage. Election of
Mrs. Talley as secretary of Chris-
tian educationand ministerial re-

lief, Mrs. R. T. Plner, secretary of
ptstor's aid, and Mrs. Savage, sec-
retary of literature, was held.

Ths Rev. Savage led the group
in a prayer for Mrs. W, F, Gush-
ing, whose death occurred Mon
day noon.

Others present were Mrs. E. ,C
Boatler, Mrsl D. W. Webber, Mrs.
O. D. Lees, Mrs. Nell Hllllard, Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. A. A, Porter,
Sirs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. T. B. Currle, Mrs. Cecil Wes-
son.

Mrs. C. .W. Cunningham, Mrs.
Julia Bcacham, Mrs. L. S. McDow-
ell, Mrs. E. L. Koger of Shamrock,
Mrs. G. G. Bawtelle, Mrs. L. E.
Parmley, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs, R. "
W. Caylor, Mrs. Jerry Wull, Mrs
Bam L. Baker.

Stv Mary's Unit Has f
InstallationAt
Last BusinessMeet

Meeting for the last businessses-
sion of the summer, St, Mary's
unit held installation of officers
Monday afternoon at St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson was in
charge of tho installation. The
group yotcd to meet every third
Monday to sew .for the RedCross.

Others present were Mrs. John
Clarke, Mrs. Le Hanson, Mrs-Charl-

Koberg, Mrs. Sstb Par-
sons, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas, Mrs. Horace Wooten,
Mrs. Robert Snell.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

Tho signs are misleading.
Nobody is surato escape.

Worms canmako real trouble.
Anjbodr. snrwhtr. aui "(tleh.H round,
wormj I Sowatch outfor theseslgssin your
child or rourMlf: untur stomach,noM-plc-

inc. Ion o( wtlsht, iuhjr .t, nenromiuis.
Gtt JimraV.mlfnc If vonni nuniii- .. - -- r'--j ""."-- .. r :ryujiuwormi, it ajmt nuDoora worms,

acts very stntlr. If thenare noworms, It
works just a a ralld lazatin. JinuTa la
America's belt kmnra tronriianr worm
nudldnet seltntlfleallr Usted and used fcr
millions tot orir a eastorr.60, plar aafal
Iniiit ea Jama'sVtrslXof a. '

ami

Advertising
Anyway?

A lot hasbeenwritten aboutadvertising. .,
r

'A lot of speecheshave beenmadeabout it.

But thewhole fact in a nutshellis advertisingis sim-

ply a time-save-r. '.

It savestime for the manor.woman who wantsto buy
something and-- for the store or factory with some-

thing 'to sell. j.

And like most time-save-rs it's a money-sav-er too.

The Daily Herald
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'Squirming Politicians' Get
LashesFromW. LeeO'Daniel

WACO, June 3 UP) Wisecrack-
ing about the weather that un-

leasheda torrential rain upon his
first open-ai-r rally of the senatorial
campaign.Governor W. Lee O'Oan
lei last night simultaneouslycharg-
ed that ono of his opponents was
"spending 280,000 to get elected."

fAfv. After the clpudhurstdrowned out
his musicians, who played "Beau-
tiful Texas1' throUgh the worst of
the storm to hold a dispersing
crowd, O'Danlel beganspeaking45
minutes later than schedule. Hard
rain drove In under the domcrof the

sound truck from which
he, opened his 'campaign for votes
In tho June 28 special election.

la addition to tho big van, two
smallersound,trucks wore added
to his touring equipment,and his
hillbilly band included ten musi-
cians. Pat, Mike and Molly O'-
Danlel stood In therain with their
father.

Tho band played 'at Ain't do-
ing to Italn No More"
"This Is a mighty fine Uttlo sum-

mer shower," O'Danlel said. "But
we're not going to pass the barrels
tonight. They're not rain barrols."

O'Danlel said a "pay-of- f squad
of men benefitting from big "fed-
eral contracts" was disbursing the

' money ho chargedwas being spent
fdrono of his opponents,whom he

To relievo COLDS
Misery of

LIQUID

666N00FSCOUGH
1 Try "Bub-My-Tls- a Wonderful

Unlment

fV'
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BIO. SPRING STEAM
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Tears In Laundry Service
L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
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"I want to go to Washingtonto
help the president,"ho said.

"I don't sco haw he gets along
at all, ho Is so surrounded by
tho Uttlo meastcy, squirming' poli-
ticians."
O'Danlel charged that "not one"

of the membersof the Texas dele
gation In congress "had had the
nerve to Introduce a bill to atop
strikes.' Ho said hehad sent coplea
of his anti-defen- strike bill to
every member of tho delegation.
,'T can promise you I will Intro

duce It tho minutet hit tho senate
floor.

"I may not know where to hang
my hat I may not even have a
hat when I get there but I do
know how to Introduce a bill," he
said.

Tho governor claimedTexas sol
diers were training at Camp Bowie
with broomstick guns.

Texas has'done more for nat
ional defense than any other state,"
ho said, "but we haven't scratched
the surface yot

"Thcro Is no scmo In trying to
whip Hitler with broomsticks.
This shutting down on defense
factories by communlstlo labor
leadersmust stop."
Tho candidatesaid ho could "do

more good for Roosevelt before
breakfast" than any of his oppo-
nents, explaining that he know his
place and would stick to it, as a
legislator, when he got to Wash-
ington.

New SpeedStatute
Is Ruled Invalid

, AUSTIN, JUne 3 UP) Attorney
General GeraldC. Mann today held
unconstitutional a law, passedby
the present session of the legisla-
ture, raising the legal speed limit
of motor vehicles.

Mann'sopinion said the act "con
tains suDstantlve matter not ger
maneor pertinent to the law which
It purported to amend."

Rep. James A. Stanford of Aus-
tin, one of the bill's authors, said
an Incorrect reference was made
in the captionof the bill.

A new bill, exactly like the other
exceptthat the error has been cor-
rected, has been prepared and
passed through a house committee,
Stanford asserted.'
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build exclusive quality features into Ford Trucks and
Carstohelpyou haul better faster cheaper!

For the same reasonwe dozensof other quality fea-

tures, such as adjustableseats,
the 120 battery, pinion
needle rollerbearinguniversaljoints.

We offer 3 engine sizes, 6 wheelbases, 42 body
chassistypes. There is a Ford combinationwhich will fit
nearly every hauling need And, becauseFord
Trucks have proved to-b- e" so "riht," they do more of

hauling than any other make of truck,

FORD
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HAVE OWN CLUB HO USEOn the Charles lllver basin In Boston Is the clubhouse(above),used by
Boston's "city kids" who arenow learning to tall, aspartof acity program to takeyoungstersoff crowded streets.The Junioryachtsmen
come mostly from the crowded west end of Boston where there's little chancefor recreation.Private boat clubmembersgave funds to

help city and stateprovide sailboatsand personnelfor Instructing thechildren.Walter Wood directs therecreationalprogram.

RADIO PROGRAM
Wednesday Morning

7:00 Musloal Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.
9:15 Melody Strings.
9:30 The Voice of Romance
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Lovo Songs of Today.
10:45 Music For This Morning.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future.
11-3- Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45 I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Noontime Melodies.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12-3- News.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.

Mutual Matinee.
1:45 News.
2.00 Shatter Parker & Circus.

5 Dorothy Stevens Humph-
ries: Songs.

OF 3 AND

ftoiluM

tv'(

mm BiiLr srW

3:30 The Johnson Family.
2:45 Swift Handicap.
3:00 News: Markets.
8:15 American Family Robinson.
3:30 Jack Curren,
3:45 Tunes.
4:00 News: Eddie RogersOrches-

tra.
4:30 Songs by Lowry
4:45 Afternoon Interlude.
5:00 Fulton Jr.
5:15 Here's Morgan.

Evening
5:30 Supper Dance Melodies.
6.00 Mystery Hall.
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:16 From London: Mu- -

sic.
7:30 Adventures In Rhythm.
8:00 News.
8:15 Dance Hour.
9:15 Del Courtney Orch. "

9:80 Night Time Melodies.
10 00 News.
10-1-

10:30 Goodnight.

READ Barrow's day; top
corner, back (Adv.)
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Assembled la Tms
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AND CHASSIS TYPES

TRUCK FEATURES

others
Only tho Ford has DIRECT DRIVEN DISTRIBUTOR AND
FAN for super-accura-te timing and high. eiE
eiencycooling.

Only tho Ford bar CAST STEEL CRANKSHAFT AND

for wear.

Only fho Ford has PRECISION-SE- T VAIVES with I
take and exhaustvalve seatInserts for long life
efficiency.

Only theFord has
when is underway,

sure with speed,minimizes wear
on clutch facing-an- pressureplate.

Only the Ford SHIFT-0-GUI-

when to shift gears for
and besteconomy;

Songs.
Teatlme

Kohler.

Lewis,

Report

Sports.
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YOUNGSTERS

exceptional
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slippage
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CHOICE ENGINES 42

every
page.

In the 1941 trucks you mayhavethe choice of threegreat Ford
built engines 93 V-- 8, 90 horsepower V-- 8, andthe
thrifty 30 horsepower four, for and similar service;
These engines mty be had in combination with a choice of 42
tcuck body and chassis types. FORD offers the unit that suits
YOUR businessbest,

AND COMMERCIAL CARS

Big Spring Motor Company
Authorized --FordDealer

Wednesday

SPEEDOMETER Indicates
greatestpulling

CAW-SHA-

resistance

getting
increases engine

horsepower
door-to-doo- r
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KINC-- a cousin of Italy's
King Vlttorlo Emmanuele, the
polo-playi- Duke of Spoleto

'(above), 41, Is now "King
Aunone"of Europe'sneweststate

the Axis-creat- Croatia.

SherrodGets
Full Carload
Of Servels

Proof of the prosperity and tho
rising standard of living In West
Texas homes Is abundantly shown
by the announcementthis week by
B. Sherrod Supply Co , that they
are unloading a solid carload of
Sorvel Elactrolux refrigerators
this week. It Is also proof -- of the
enthusiasmwith which the recent
announcementmade by this dealer
of a roomy, six cublo foot Servel
Klectrolux for a new low pricehas
been received.

This announcementfollowed by
only a few weeks the even more
startling announcement that all
1941 Servel Electrolux gas refrig
erators were to be backedby an
ironclad guarantee. This
guarantee clearly provides for re
placing any and all parts of the
refrigerating system of the 1041
gas refrigerator, any time within
ten years from installation for
Its original purchaser,the purchas-
er to pay only the small labor
chargewhich would be required.

No other refrigerator manufac
turer has matched this amazing
guaranteeon Servel Electrolux up
to this time. "This," said the Big
Spring dealer. "Is without doubt
because of the basic difference be
tween Servel Electrolux and other
standardrefrigerators. Servel Is the
one automatic refrigerator the
only one with no moving parts
n Its freezing system. In other

words, with nothing whatever to
wear to make noise, nor to stead-
ily Increaseoperating costs due to
its losing efficiency. Many owners
in West Texas still have Servels
In constant dally use, and have
for the past 10, 12 or 13 years,that
cost not one cent more to operate
today than when new,"

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll find them better

J. W. GRDJFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 717 600 E. 2nd

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL IIOBD3
611 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
'Attorneys-At-La- w

CtoMnl Practice la AM

Courts
EJWTHR FISHES BLB&

SUITS tlS-lS-1-7

PHONE Ml

Precipitation
h 50Percent
AboveNormal

Rainfall In Big Spring this year
has been SO percent greater than
normal, latest figures released by
the weather brueau show.

Through May 31, the bureauhad
measured0.72 Inches of rain since
January 1. The averagefor the 40
years that weather records have
been kept here Is 6 72.

The total was lifted by a fall of
3.21 Inches during May, as com-
pared to a normal 268. In Janu-
ary .61 Inch was received (normal
.63; February, 1.07 (normal .74;
March, 2 40 (normal .00) April, 2 41
(normal 189).

Rain Was received on 15 differ-
ent days In May, although on six
of these days only a trace was
found. There were only six clear
days In the month.

Fish Stoty: Car
RunsWithout Gas

DANVILLE. Va., June 3 UP)
Unable to find the answerhimself.
Chief of Police , George Price has
asked his lieutenants to solve a
department mystery.

Studying records on the perfor-
mance of department cars, Chief
Price discovered that according
to the records police cruiser No. 4
operatedthroughout the month of
May, traveling 000 miles, without
using any gasoline.

OFFICESMOVED
ISTANBUL, Turksy, June2 (De-

layed) UP) AH foreign oil com-
panies are -- removing their head-
quartersfrom Istanbul to Konya in
the interior, It was learned today.
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Appointments
In Washington

Often Stop-Ga-p

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. The
arrival In Washingtonof America's
most recently appointed senator,
Andrew Jackson Houston, was
greeted here with a considerable
amount of curiosity over tho bear-
er of such an htstorlo name but
with a full understanding of the
political motivations which caused
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel to mako
the appointment.Stop-ga-p appoint-
ments or this kind are a fairly
well-know- n political device here.

The usual manner of filling a
senatorial vacancy is for the gov-

ernor to appoint a good man to
the office. In a spirit of fair play,
however, stop-ga-p appointments
are occasionally resortedto so that
no contestantwill be given an ad-
vantage. Such was tho appoint-
ment In 1037 of Mru Dixie Bibbs
Graves, the wife of the Georgia
governor, to fill the unexpired
term of Justice Black such also
was tho appointment In 1035 of
Mrs. Rose Long to fill her hus-
band Hueys unexpired term.

Another type of stop-ga-p appoint-
mentsare those which are obvious-
ly political wherein tho governor
appoints a foil to keep tho seat
warm until he himself can run.
Such political maneuvering, how-ove- r,

are not always successful.
The most recent parallel to the
present seat-warmi- appointment
of the Texas governor was the at
tempt by Governor Charles Bryan,
of Nebraska, to save the senate
sfat for himself In 1933.-- When a
vacancy occurred In the senate
thatyear upon the deathof Senator
Howell, Bryan appointedan ancient
Nebraskaoctogenarian,io the soat,
knowing that this appointeewould
give him no trouble, but when elec-
tion time came, Bryan failed to ro--
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5th and Scurry

evenbuying or
save as much as

eelve the democraticparty's nont
nation

Observers here have been spgeu
latlng whether the Houston

Will enable Governs
O'Danlel to control the senateseat
for himself or Whether ' and this
seems most likely the appoint
ment will not be a boomerang. It
has been pointed out that the de-

fense efforl requires men In con-
gress who know what Is happenlay,
and after the Houston appoint-
ment, amongother things,many la
Washingtonare doubtful that the

WE fcUT KEYS

Griffin ServiceStore
irjmmmmmimmmmlmmwmmmmmwmmmmmwmmmmlmmm

Texas governorrealizes the gravity
of tho world crisis. One Texaspaper
quoted In Washington Is near the
mark when It suggeststhat Presi
dent Roosevelt "probably Irritat-
ed with O'Danlel for having sent
him a war tlmo senator aged
eighty-seve- n to help htm whip
Hitler."

READ Barrow's ad every day; te
right corner, back page. (Adv.)
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SAVE AT WARDS ON

ALL YOUR SUMMER NEEDSI

Enjoy tka summermonths. . . with the cool clothiacj,
the sporting goods and everything else you raM
Yoa will find thamall atWards . . . displayedo osr
countersor pictured in oar catalogs1 The catalog
merchandise will be rushedhers for you free owx

Warehouse.Through the catalogorder departs
in ourstore, you canbuyatWards low priceswHfcoei
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Low Qehrig

TORK, June'S Lou
Gehrig, great "iron none"
baseball, dead.

The big, handsome fellow who

etaraaoo for yean n iho first
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Ekees, died Ut night at his home
Cta theBronx after an lllnoM of tiro

years from a rare and apparently
c taearablo disease, described am

i hardeningot.Uio spinal cord which
pausedhis muscle to shrivel.

t-- "The and came 17 dayi before
?Ijou would have been 38'years old
Sand,wrote finis to a fight with

diseasethat was aa dramatic and
eourageousas any of his exploits
pa the diamond.

Right up unUl the time he fell
Into a coma ycstorday afternoon
Gehrig' never .acknowledged that

- be was licked.
But others knew he was waging

a losing fight and when death
eame hie wife and close relatives
Were gatheredat the bodilde.

Arrangements were mode for
private funeral servicesat 8 a. m.

CST) tomorrow. The body will
tie cremated,

Gehrig place among base-ban-'s

Immortals was assureda
year ago whenha waavoted Into
port's hall of fame. Before he

voluntarily withdrew from tho
Yankee lineup Slay 2, 1939, at
Detroit, ho aet o

record of playing in
2,130 onsecuttve) championship
puaes,84 world aeries contests

"and countlessexhibitions.
'
He started his streak at a plnch-bltt- er

on June'l, 1925. The next
' day he replacedWally Plpp at

first baseandnever misseda game
for 14 years. ,

Ha twice was,named the most
valuable -player In the American
league, led It In baiting with .363
In 1934, seta major leaguerecord
for batting-- In more than100 runs
ayear for 18 years, set the Ameri-
can leaguemark of 184 runs bat-

ted In la 1931, hit ahomerun with
the baserloaded on '23 different

' times and once hit four homersIn
one game, feats never equalled,

The Itulduous Illness that struck
mi Gehrig wo diagnosed' as
toyotrophlo lateral sclerosis."

, It waa not until be went to
Jtayo CHalo'at Rochester,Mian,
two Tears ago ttus month that
he knew anything was wrong
physically. There ho was told he
never could play baseball again
sad Hat hawould have to have '

a.Injection la hie .back every
slay for what proved to'be the
remainder of his Ufa,

Want Easy
Starling
The Year
Bound? 'SBBBBBBBH

Tken You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd PhoneE63

A. C LIQUOR STORE
AcrossStreetFrom Settles

Meet complete Use of liq--
sen and Wines la Big
Spring.

FreeDeMvery. Phone 077

EAT AXTHE

Club Cafe
"Wa Neverdose

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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-- Waging2'YearBattle
AgainstRareMalady

Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas, June 8, 1941

Dies After

After the world series that fall,
Mayor F. H. LaGuardla offered
him a post on tho. city
parole commission at a salary of
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IXU GEHRIG

$5,700, a modeststipendfor a man
who made In the neighborhood of
$400,000 in his years on the dia-

mond andreacheda peak of $39,-00- 0,

exclusive of world series and
other extras, In 1938.

Gehrig acceptedImmediately and
was sworn In the following Janu-
ary after spending the Interim
reading and studying about parole.
He devoted all his energy to thtt
Job, seldom going anywhereexcept
to his office or to one of tho city's
Institutions.

His healthgrewworse by degrees,
even though he gave each bit of
ground grudgingly. About amonth
ago bis physician, Br. C. B. Eosel--
styn, prevailed upon him to re-

main home and conserve his
strength.

Ha failed rapidly, losing consid-
erable weight" as the end neared,
but to the few Intimate friends
who visited him he expressedcon-
fidence all the TOLy

He told President, Edward a.
Barrow of tho 'Yankees on Friday
night, Tm sura I'm going to beat
this."

When Borrow was summoned
last night Gehrig was dead.

This has been a great shock. I
have lost a dear friend," said Bar-
row.

Babe Ruth, Gehrig's teammate
for many years, visited the home
and said: "I feel very sorry for
him. I never knew a fellow who
lived a cleaner life. He was a
clean living boy, a good baseball
player( a great hustler. He was.
just a grand guy."

Manager Joo McCarthy of the
Yankees said, "What can I say?
I am at a loss for words. HeJwas
my personal'friend, one of base-ban's

greatestfigures, and a grand
fellow."

The player to whom the death
probablv wa felt most keenly
was Bin Dickey, veterancatcher
who had been Gehrig's confidant
and roommateon road trios for
many years. "I feeldike' It was
one of in.T own famllv passing,"
be said, "ton was byHbest friend

-- and baseball loses a great
friend."
William Harrldge, president of

the American league, declared In
Chicago "The passingof Ixsu Geh-
rig has removed from baseballone
of Its most beloved and outstand-
ing players. His conduct .and
sportsmanshipon and off the play-
ing field will remain an everlasting
monumentto his memory."

READ Barrow's ad every day; top
right corner, back page. (Adv.)
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PhotoFinish
Not Expected
InNat'lOpen

Ncck-And-Nc-ck TilU
Havo PrevailedIn
7 Of Last 0 Meets

FORT WORTH, June WEI

Seven of the last eight, U. S. open
golf championships,storting with
Johnny Goodman's oae-eh- vic-
tory over Ralph Guldahl la 198,
havefound the winner at most two
strokes In front at the finish. The
last two years, at Philadelphia la
1939, and Cleveland a year ago,
there wero ties at teh end of 71
boles,

GeneSaraxenfigured In that last
one h lost to Lawaon Little In
the play-of-f and Its Barazen who
bellevos tho 1941 tournament,start
ing Thursday over tho 'Colonial
club course, will put a stop to the
ncck-and-ne- finishes.

"Tho man who wins this one Is
going to win It all by himself,"
says Sarazen,himself a two-tim- e

former winner who'll bo playing
in his 22nd consocutlvo open.
"This course Is such a lino one,
but sucha tough one, that I can't
see moro than one man scoring
on It, and oven ho may not havo
to shoot sensationalgolf,
"Don't lot anybody kid, you

nbout the trouble you can get Into
around hero. Get In that rough, or
in ono of those gullies, and you'll
be taking a C Insteadof a 4 fast-
er than you can decide on cream
or lemon for your tea."

Gene, visibly impressedby the
way the Texans are staging their
first big golfing show, thinks one
of the Texasboys is likely to win,
and his own choice is Byron Nel-
son, betting with Ben
Hogah,

"I say that without even having
seenByron hit a shot here," said
tho stocky squire (Nelson later
shot a three-over-p- ar 73 his first
time around). "His game, with
those great irons and fine control
of tee shots, should look awfully
good. Hogan? No, he doesn't
seem to have the confldonce."

As for Gene himself, he has
mora than a hunch hell bo In
thoro pitching. The hunch In-

volves a sequenceof t's his
first opentitle la 1922, his repeat
In 1932, now his 22nd try.
This corner, conceding the

squire'svast experienceand knowl-
edge, Is holding out stubbornly
against strong opposition which,
taking tho shape of complaints
that Colonial's fairways are too
narrow, voices itself In predictions
that scoringwill be high.

Come Saturday night ,when Its
all over, We may look awfully
bad,but we aren'tsyrvlng from
the belief Colonial's par 70 Is grf-ln- g

to have It brains knocked
out Granted tho fairways, are
narrowsome'of the bottlenecks
only 40 yards and that there's
trouble outside them,,we go on
the theory that good pros are,,
good, becausethey can hit nar-
row fairways and dodge trouble.
The winner? Name your own

poison. Maybe Henry Plcard, who
had a 71 the first ume out. May-
be Nelson, though he's a bit rusty.
Probably not Snead, who has a
soro back and may not even start.
Wltle Just now doesn't look like
a repeater,becauso he's struggling.
Whoever It turns out to be, we
think hell bust 280, and 280 Is a
shot under Ralph Guldahl's cham
pionshiprecord.

Buzz RossJoins
Big SpringClub

Monday evening, a new recruit
took over the catching Job for
Big Spring. Buzz Ross, a stocky,

baseballerwho has at
one lime been with the St'liOUis
Cardinal organization, came In

from Borger to spell Al Zlgelman,
on the ailing list with a sore arm
and shoulder. RossIn his last fling
In organizedbaseball batted over
the .400 mark. Up to the time he
came here, Monday evening, he
had been working for a carbon
black plant In Borger,but Tate saXd
a deal was on deck to keep him
In a utility role.

Prexy Tink Riviere said Ross's
last bit of competitionwas put on
with the Rochester, New York,
club.
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One-Ru-n Wins

AgmnDecide
In Majors
Br Associated Press

It was she talk of the major
league tost year skat the Claela-Ba-tt

Reds wen 41 gasaes by om-
enta martins and la doing It won
the National league pennant and
the world championship.

But the Way things are going
this season, that record may look
puny before the finish. It took a
total of three runs to return the
St. Louis Cardinals and Cleveland
Indiana ' to first place In their
respective leagues yesterday and
than just a sample of what's
beengoing,on. '

To date, 31 of ihe Cardinals' 44
contestshava been decidedby sin
gla runs with the Redblrds'win
ning IS of them,mostly In the late
Innings. '

The Cards broke their tie with
Brooklyn yesterdayby beating the
Dodgers C--4. The Indians, after los-
ing two games to the Yankees,
bounced back theway they usually
do when Bob Feller Is pitching,
whipped the, Yanks 7--0 and movod
back to the top after spendinga
day behind theChicago White Sox.

Soma distancebehind theselead
ers, the Reds and Boston Red Sox
also moved up. The world cham-
pions turned back the New York
dlants 4--3 and took fourth place
ln'ltho National leasue bv a few
percentagepoints over Iho Chica
go Cubs. The Rod Sox,, taking
advantage of Philadelphia's rain-enforc-

Idleness In St. Louis,
moved a half gome ahead of the
A's Into fourth with a 9--1 triumph
over Detroit

The White Sox, after reaching
the top for the first time slnco
1921, succumbed 8--3 to Steve Sun--
dra and the seventh-plac-e Wash
Ington Senators.

Boston's Red Box belted over
the Tigers behind a four-h-it hurl
lug Job by Joe Dobson.

Fiddler BUI McGeo, who has yet
to win a game for the Giants,
gavs the Reds only four hits In
6 2--8 Innings, 'but they were
enough. Home runs by Eddlo
Joost and Ernie Lombard! ac-
counted for three tallies and two
walks followed by a clean single
by Elmer Riddle, the Reds' pitch
er, scored tne winning run.

The Phillies aided the Reds' ad-
vance when they knocked off the
Cubs for the first time ths sea-
son, 3-- on Johnny Podgajny's
seven-h- it hurling and Danny Ut--
whller's two homers. Dick Errlck- -
son gave the Boston Braves their
first shutout triumph of the cam-
paign, stopping the Pittsburgh
Pirates, 2--0, with five hits.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S .RESULTS
AmericanLeague

Philadelphia at St Louis, post-
poned, rain. ,- - r -

Boston 9, Detroit 1.
--Washington 8, Chicago 3.
Cleveland 7, New York 8.

National League
Boston 2, Pittsburgh a
Philadelphia8, Chicago 3.
Cincinnati 4, New York 8.
St Louis 6, Brooklyn 4.

TexasLeague
Oklahoma City at Dallas, rain.
Houston 8, Shreveport3.
Tulsa 6, Fort Worth 4.
San Antonio 6, Beaumont 4.

(First game 10 innings). (Second
gameunreported).

STANDINGS

American League
Team W L Pet

Cleveland 30 10 .612
Chicago ..--

. . 26 18 .591
New York 25 20 .556
Boston 23 19 MS
Philadelphia . 23 31 .523
Detroit 23 23 .500
Washington IS 29 .358
St Louis ,. 18 29 .310

National League
Team W L Pet

St Louis ..-- .....32 13 .727
Brooklyn . 31 13 .70S
Mew York 21 10 .525
Chicago 19 22 .463
Cincinnati 21 24 .478
Pittsburgh ...14 22 .380
Boston 14 24 .368
Philadelphia. 13 29 .310

TexasLeague
Team ' W L Pet

Houston 35- - 11 ,761
OKianoma city 22.22 .500
Tulsa 32 23 .489
Shreveport 31 32 .488
Fort Worth 23 37 .460
Dallas ., 21 25 .457
San Antonio 20 ''27 ,426
Beaumont 18 25 ,419

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Oklahoma Citv at Dallu Itwl.

lieht doubleheader).
Tulsa at Fort Worth, night
Houston at Shreveport, night
Beaumontat SanAntonio, night

National League
St Louis at Brooklyn M. Coop-rL(6-- l)

vs. Wyatt (8-2-K

Cincinnati at New York Der-
ringer (4-- vs. Carpenter (2-0-),

Pittsburgh at Boston Helntxel-ma- n
(1-- vs. Lamanna (2-1-).

Chicago at Philadelphia Lee
(0--4) vs. Hughes (2-4-).

American League
New York at Detroit Peek (3-- 0)

vs. Trout (3-1-),

Boston at Cleveland (night)
Harris (3-3-) vs. Bagby (8-3-).

Washington at St Louis (night)
Leonard (8-8-) vs, Auker (3-5- ).

JPluiadelpala at Caleago Knott
(3--S) vs. Lee (6-3-),
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Lookin 'em Over

Lou Gehrig went up to,bat for tho last tlmo last night
and went out giving it everythingho had doing the same
thing he did throughouthis playing career,ono in which he'
CiLVVeU a UlUUO AUI iuiubvu. autuug uowuhuuuuidluuuuiMuui

Gehrig contributedas much as any politician or states-
man, for that matter, to tho American way of life. Regard-
less of raco or creed, Lou held a spot in the hearts ofthe
American people that is hard to fill. Ono of tho saddest
moments of baseball was when the old "Iron Man" walked
off tho field for tho last time Jraowing that ho had the
toughestinning of all yet to play but going into it with tho
toothy grin that becamehis trademark

Gehrig played a hard brand of ball ho madeenemies
and ho. made friends, but,friends or enemies, the menwho
were associatedwith' Lou respectedhim for being a sports-
manin the truestsenseof the word anda craftsmanpar ex-

cellence, in the businesshe chose.
Todaythere is manya fan andmanya playerwho is feel-

ing tho loss Of Gehrig as much as they would a personal
friend not that,hewasone of the lovey-dove- y type, in fact
Lou abhorred the wishy-wash-y brand of baseball, but be-

causeho symbolled the American tradition to stay in there
'

and play ball. '

JimmyEasonis no gentleman at leastso far as fishing
is concerned. Sundaymorning Jimmy hit one of the high
spotsof his experienceswith the finny oneswhen he reeled
in a small mouth bass. He's willing to tell
whereand when he got it but he answersthe obvious ques-
tion "with what?" with the claim that he usedeither
bacon rind or minnows therefore,Jimmy is no gentleman
becausethat is one time when a gentlemanwould tell.

The catchwas made in the easternarea of Lake Sweet-
water. Jimmy said thebassgave him, a bang-u-p tusslebe-

fore giving up.

ABC Tied
For Loop Title;
ScoutsDrop Pair

Minor softball league regular
schedule forthe first half of the
seasonwas brought to an end last
night on a sad note for the Sea
Scours. The .Scouts, batUlng for a
chanceat a part in a three-w&- y

draw, fell victim to the American
BusinessClub, 19 to 18, In an extra
Inning game, then became the prey
In an upset victory by the muchly-be-

aten NYA "B's," 19 to 4.r
Major city softball wars are

brought to their first-hal- f climax
tonight as Cities Service clashes
with StaggsAutomen at 7;45 at
City Parkand Montgomery Ward
tangles with NYA "A's" la the
0:20 night cap.

A victory by Staggs over the
Oilers wlU throw the loop Into a
turmoil with three clubs, Staggs,
Cities and Phillips Tlremen bat-
tling It out tor number one spot
ABC and theLions are now in a

tie for first-plac-e ranking, both
clubs having won five games and
lost two over the route.

The ABCers took command of the
situation lost night in the first two
innings but relinquished it In the
third when Scouts Haynes,Tucker
and McDaniels romped across for
scores on an error and a pair of
hits. The Scouts picked up two
marks between the third and the
seventhwhen Vic Blankenshlpscor
ed after landing on base on an
error and D. Thomas strolled to
first and thenhit the payoff plate
on a hit by Haynes.

ABC got the bit In its teeth In
the seventh,blasting Blankenshlp

ACROSt . II, Affirmative (

1. Eternally K. (Jo: Scotch
8. Wise men IS. Adverbial end-i- ns

II. Note ot audio's ,

scale It. Orsansof scent
li. Cocnliant .' IS. Thick
15. Complains Wlnrllke
16. Fruit English law
17. Mother officials
IS. lloman spirits 41. Ot sreat slis

of the dead 45. Lane bundle
10. PalmIlly 48. Permit , ,
21. areek Utter 47. Near
21, Mohammedan 41. Chanced

prleit SI. Hebrew letter
24. Biunt SI. Oracioua
IS. Brief Inter S4. Bird

?' of rMt S6. Loafs
11. Pointsof con ST. Student or

centration alumnusof
H. Covers with a I an EnflUhnam aurrace college
10. Sound of sheepCI. Prophets
It Like 13. Slx-lln- e staasas

DOUGLAS

with seven runs. Ted Phillips, Dur-wo-od

Carnett, Malcolm. Bridges, J.
W. Elrod, Varda Taylor, B. Hqrn
and GollghUy cut loose with the
blltxkrelg that netted the tying
score and demolished the Scouts.
In tho extra frame, Bridges and
Wllklns scored after being put on
boss by errors and advancedby a
wallop by Elrod. Elrod came
acrosswith the winning score and
half of the loop honors. The Scouts
Bruce Talbot andMcDaniels count-

ed In the finale but the edge was
too much. '

NYA, the team that has been
beaten down by the entire loop,
displayed a valiant bit of fire and
fury to give the Scouts the most
blistering trouncing they have
suffered. The NYAers kept
the Scouts on the move from the
second round when they chalked
up one mark, through the seventh,
When they piled up a count
The Scouts come through with two
bits of scoring, In the fourth with
three wallops and In tho seventh
with one.

First half of the Minor loop play-
off will be played on the besttwo
out of three basis. The two cluts
are slated to vie on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday night, 8
o'clock.

Score by Innings-Sco-uts
503 203 3218-1-5

ABC 240 111 703 19-1- S

Scouts 000 300 1 4 3
NYA 155 100 719-1-0
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuxxls
DOWN 4. Masculine

1. Agriculturist name
2. Bait of olelo

acid I, Climbing
I. Knock plants '6. Hermits

7. Renews .

I. Capital of
Oregon.

I. Impreeieswith
grandeur

10. School ot
wbalee

It, Pertaining to
love

It. Old age
11, Oriental com

manderIt Birpent
24. Pedal digit
21. One who dle- -

ehargeea
financial

IT. Patron saint ot
lawyers

II. Animal food
SO. Judgei court

bench
SL Xanophon's

history
It. Bute of be

Ins alone
If. Produce
ST, Droop
It, Cancels
St. FUh
41. Cudgel
4t, Iterate
41.. Backsof boats
4S. Pronounceasty
41. Declare ,
4. Son of Beth
10. Soft coal; HUL

Eng.
St. Walt liquor '
H. Olvel BcaUh
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Clovis,
SeriesOpener

Lions,

BuckSchulze
DrawsMound

JobTonight
Without so much as breathing

heavy, Dig Spring's,Bombers out-scor-

Clovis Pioneers hero last
night, 7 to S, In the openinground
ot a two-gom- e series. Dob Kohout
wont tho route for Dig Spring, al
lowing five hits.

In tonight's engagementstarting
at 8:80, Buck Schulze, steady and
consistent right-hande- r, takes over
the mound assignment for Big
Spring. Clovis' Nagle Is scheduled
to Btart on the hill, Manager
Qrover Slets said lastnight .

The Bomber's, walloping the ball
with mors vigor than usual, crack
Curd for ten hits, bringing Patter-
son to the mound to wind up the
game.

The Bombers got Into tho saddle
the first tlmo at the plata when
J. Lv Honey, left fielder moved to
first on an error by Qullltn, Eddlo
Stevens, first .base, picked himself
a singleand Mel Reeves, right field,
strolled and HankFoltras grabbed
a fistful of two-bas- e hit to bring
in the two runners leading on
bases. Big Spring did not tally
aagln until the fourth stanza. At
that time, Pete Zmltrovlch took a
two-ba-se blast andwas scored by
Art Shilling, second-bas-e, on a sin-
gle that Art tried to stretch to a
triple.

A trio of runs were marked up
In the fifth when Curd went wild,
letting Reeves, Zmltrovlch and Pol-tr- as

romp acrossthe payoff plate
on a series of hits, walks and a
wild pitch. Reeves counted again
In the seventhwhen he wound up
his stroll around the course with
a run by tho route of Shilling's r.

High spot in the evening's per-
formance was one of the odder
situations of baseball. A reversal
of a decision by an umpire. It was
In the third Inning when Curd
blasted tho ball to Honey. After
wild charge,Haney come up with
the.pall and Curd wascalled out

Beltz voiced on ardent protest
Immediately and after an Infield
debate,Curd was credited with a
single. According to those In a po-

sition to know, Haney had trapped
the ball Insteadof making a clean
catch, thereby justifying the nit
The objection was over the fAct
that the umpire had allowed the
field to be clearedfor the last inn-

ing and then culled the Big Spring-
ers back to position. ,

Clovis ABBHFOA
Surratt, cf 5 0 0 2 0
Harriman, ss 4 2 2 2 3

Schmidt rf --4 0 0 0 1
Schoendlenst,lb ... .4 0 1 8 0
Qulllln, 2b 3 0 0 13
Wlum, If 4 0 0 3 0
Range, 3b 4 0 12 3
Blbble, c 3 0 0 6 0
Curd, p 2 0 10 2
Seltz, rf 0 0 0 0 0

Patterson 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 2 B 24 12
Relieved Curd In 8th,

Big Spring ABttHPOA
Haney, If 4 10 3 0
Stevens, lb 4 1 1 13 0
Greer, ss 4 0 0 2 7
Reeves,rf 2 2 2 0 0
Poltras, 3b 3 110 2
Zmltrovlch, cf 4 2 13 0
Shillings, 2b 3 0 2 0 1
Ross, o 4 0 2 6 0
Kohout P -- .3 0 10 2

Totals ...., 81 7 10 27 12

Clovis 000 0010102
Big Spring ..' 200 130 lOx 7

Summary Errors, Qulllln, Han-
ey, Poltras; runs batted in, Polt-
ras 2, Shilling 2, Ross, qulllln,
Schoendlenst; two-bas- e hits, Polt-
ras, Zmltrovlch, Reeves;. stolen
base, Harriman; sacrifice, Haney;
left .on bases, Big Spring 8, Clovis
7; baseson balls, off Kohout 2,
Curd 6, Patterson 1; struck out, by
Kohout 7, Curd 3, Patterson1; hits
off Curd In 7 Innings 10; hit by
pitcher, by. Kohout Curd; wild
pitches, Curd; passed balls, Blb-
ble, Ross; losing pitcher, Curd;
umpires Hatter and Pettlgrew;
time of game, 1:63.

Pfat'I Rifle Shoot
Is Called Off

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 3 UP)
One of th e country's top-flig-

sports events the National rifle
matches dropped from the 1941
calendar today 'with announce-
ment that Camp Perry would not
be available for the three-wee-k

cartridge carnival beside ' Lake
Erie.

A guy walked Into a Brooklyn
hotel where several of the Dodg-
ers stop and inquired of the clerk,
"what did them bums do today?"

Klrby HIgbe, playing a juke box
nearby, replied, "we won."

lad A Ssurry

LamesaFidls :

ToAmarillo
Attack 8-- 5 r

LAMESA, June S (Spl) - Th
Amarillo Gold Sox took the) open--
lng round of a series her last
night, defeating tho Lames Lo-bo-

S to &
4

The Loboes were outhit and out-- l
maneuvered throughout, Dorman
having trouble in only two Innings,
the second and the fifth. Adams
and D'Antonio led the Sox assault j
with a double and triple each. Ed-
die Quynea led tho Lobo attack
with and n,doubla.

A doubleheaderIs on the books
for today, tho' first round starting
at 3 o'clock and tho wind-u- p ,at
8:15.
Amarillo AB R H POA
Adams, rf 3 2 2 0 0
D'Antonio, 2b 5 2 2 3 4
Hargrove, lb" 5 0 2 13 0
De Carlo, o .' 5 0 12 0
Fullenwlder, cf 3 2 10 0 J'
Cato, If 5 0l (To
Tenorlo, ss 4 113 3,
Ray, 3b 4 ,0,2 0 5
Dorman, p 5 1 0 0 3

Totals 39 8 12 27 14

Lamesa AB R H POA
Lang, sa t 5 0 115'
Carmlchacl, If 4 1 1 '1 0
Brown, cf-r-f ., 3 1110.Scaling, lb 4 0 0 13 0
Quyncs, 2b 3 0 117
Jordan, rf-c- f 3 12 2 0
Robertson,c 4 7 1
Buckel, 3b 4 0 111
Hart, p. 2 0 0 ;0 0
Cowsar, p 110 0 0

Totals 35 5 8 27 14

Scoro bv Innlncs:
Amarillo 000 512 0008 12 "l
Lamesa 020 002 0015 8 3

Errors, D'Antonio, Quynes, Lang;
runs batted In Buckel, Dorman,
Hargrove, D'Antonio 4, Ray, De
Carlo, Jordan,Robertson,Carmlch
ael; two-ba-se hits Adams, D'An-
tonio; three base hits Adams, D
Antonio, Hargrove, Tenorlo; stolen
bases, Lang, Adams; double plays
Tenorlo to D'Antonio to Hargrove,
Terorio to Hargrove; left on
bases, Amarrillo 10. Lamesa'1 7; base
on balls off Dorman 4, Hart 4;
struck out, by Dorman1, Cowsar 1,
Hart 1; hits off: Hart S hits, 8 runs
in 5 innings; wild pitches,Cowsar;
umpires, Swindell and Aderson;
time of game 2:15.

WT-N- M SCORES

STANDINGS
Yesterday'sResults

BIG SPRING 7, CLOVIS 2
Amarillo 8, Lamesa 5.
Lubbock 12, Pampa2. "

Wichita Falls 5, Borger 1.
2 -

STANDINGS '

Team W L ,Pct
BIG SPRING 28 10 .737
Borger i... 24 11 .686 J
Pampa 18 17 ,514
Lamesa 20 19 JS13

Wichita Falls , 18 22 .450
Lubbock 17 22 .406
Amarillo 13 20 494
Clovis 9 26 .257

Games Today
Pampa at Lubbock.
Borger at Wichita Falls.
Amarillo at Lamesa.
CLOVIS at BIG SPRING.

PSSSStconfidential!

Tm letdag you la on a secretMr.
Homeowner!"

"When U come to pointing TOUB
did von SBcfir tbatooe coal

of HOOBWHTTE PBTMEB csxl oe
coat cl MOOSE'SHOUSE PATKT

- wUtfTeyoutodevabUUy clou
clAerrle THREtcoat Jobr

"Vt a lactt for more fc&emossa
about Ihe results wUea cos be
obtained wHfa fids coraUoosoc oi
prbaecand finUi coot, oak.....
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SUPPLY CO.

Phone1518

.. .1 Moors f I

4th St Jebaee

W CHEAP!
Every Time We Think Of The Dlsgust-Ik- g

Word With All Its ImpUeattoas We

Can't ResistCalling Your Atteatioa To The Home 01
Quality Merchandise And Fair Price

Flew's Service Stations
81 Phese 1914
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PresidentThreatensToVetoFarmAppropriationMeasure
OpposesPlan
To Pirf Floor
IJnderPrices

WASHINGTON, June $ UT)
President Roosevelt, authoritative
nourcee reported today, will veto
the bill tarrying fund. .for the 83
per cent parity loan agrlculturo
program, If congressInsists on' at-
taching an amendmentfixing mini-
mum prices for government pur-
chase of farm products.

Mr. Roosevelt,"' thcso sources
Aid,' was so Opposedto tho mlnl- -

mnm price legislation that he
would reject It regardlessof tho
vital Importance of tho mc&suro
In which It happened to bo In-

corporated.
As' matters now stand,.they de-

clared, tho situation Is this:
No funds were'provided""In the

recently enactedlaw making 85per
cent parity loansmandatoryon this
year's wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco
and rlco crops. ,

Funds would bq provided, how-
ever, by a mcasu'ro now ponding
beforo'tho, houso banking commit-
tee. 'As It stands this legislation
would' authorlzo an Increase of

In the lending power of
the Commodity Credit Corporation
so tho parity loans could bo financ-
ed;,(Carl B. "Robbing, tho corpora-
tion's president,said yesterdaythis
amount would havo to be upped at
least $212,000,000 moro to provide
the necessary"loan funds.)

.But ..congressional farm leaders
aro working to tack on to this
bill' an amendmentwhich would
forbid use jof agriculture depart-
ment funds forpurchasesof farm
products at prices less than 85
per cent of parity.
(Parity Is the price that theo-

retically would give the farmer
tK6 same, return on his crops, In
terms of purchasing power, as ho
receivedIn the baseyears 1009-14-.)

Agriculture department officials
sold a price fixing amendment
would seriously Interfere with pro-
gramsunder which surplusproducts
era being boughtfor GreafBrltaln
and for 'distribution among needy
families In this country.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
HO E. 2nd Phono408

Better
Portraits

are raado by

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 488

T. XL JORDAN & CO.
1IJ W. FIRST

fOOT IIIR
MILLER' S

pig' stand
24 Hour Service
c618 East 3rd

. SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. n

, Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. D:15 p. m.,
No. 7 7:29 a. m. 7:85 a. m.

Buses Eastbound
J;03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 8:31 a. m.
0:85 a. m. 0:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10 40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Buses Westbound

33:18 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
"?100 a. m. 4:00 a, m.

0:45 a. m.' 0:55 a. m.
3:00 p. m. 3:10 p. m.

. 7:45 p. m. 7:54 p. m.
Buses Northbound

0;41 a. m. 0:43 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:80 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p.m.

Bases Southbound
3:85 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
0:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:38 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:80 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plans Eostbouad

4:14 p.m. 6:22 p.m.
PUae Westbound

7:17 p. m. 7:25 p. n.
t MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
, Train 7;00 a. m.

Truck .10;40 a. m.
, Plane , 8:04 p. m.

Train .,,,.,11:00 p. m.
Westbound

Train ,,.,,, 7'20 a. m.
a , Plans ...... 7:07 p. en.

' Kerthbewd' ' Trate ..., 8;45 p. a.
t Truck 7:30 a. m.

Star, Rural Routs 9:60 a. at.
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GIRL CRADUAT E The sweet girl graduate gets a grade
of "excellent" for her fashionsenseIn this dotted Swissgraduation
gown. It has extra long sleeves, a deep,blrh-neck- yoke of plain

organdie.There'sa delicate lace bow in the hair.

Knott Family
Holds Reunion .

KNOTT, June 3 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Alrheart honored their
children with a dinner at their
homo Sunday. Attending the re-

union were Mrs. J. R. McArthur,
Mrs. J. S. McArthur, Mr. and Mrs,
Thurman Moore and son, Thur--
man, Jr., and Mrs. Alvle Smith, all
of Spur; Mrs. J. E. Alrheart and
children of O'Donnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Hcrschel Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C Alrheart and children, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Alrheart, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Alrheart, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnnieAlrheart and childrenand
the host andhostess, Mr. and Mrs,
J. H. Alrheartk

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
church met Monday afternoon at
2:30 for the regular first Monday
Bible study quiz program, with
Mrs. T. M, Robinson in charge.
Mrs. W. Oi Jones read an article
on "The War In China," and" Mrs.
Herschel Smith, mission study
chairman, gave the four remain-
ing chapters on the book, "The
Trail of Seed."

Presentwas a visitor, Mrs. R. B.
Starkey of Dallas, Mrs, E. O.
Sanderson Mrs. A. P. Anderson,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. R H.
Unger, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbee, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, and Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Smith.

Howard Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. OscarSmith, left ,Monday for
Alpine to enter school at Sul Ross.
He was a graduate ot the Garner
school when It closed In May.

Marjorle Smith left Sundayeve-
ning for Lubbock to attend the
graduating exercises at Tech in
whichNLlla Castle will be a mem-
ber of the senior class. Miss Cas-
tle finished at mid-ter-m and has
been employed here the last
semesteras teacher ofthe seventh
grade, but went back to receive
her BJV. degree with the others of
her class. Also attending were
her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, FIrkle and
daughter of Merrick were dinner
guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Albert An
dersonand family Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burchell
and children and R. P. Burchell of
Carlsbad, N. M., spent the week
with Mr. and Mrs, Wiley Burchell
and family. .

Revr and Mrs. Sydney Cox of
Abilene were dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Meyers and family
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fonder and
children of Gormanwere weekend
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Sandersonand family and other
relatives.

Harrison Wood, son ot Mrs, W.
0. Jones,returned home from his
position In an aircraft plant at
Hawthorne, Calif., to recuperate
from an Illness that has kept him
lald-u- p for severalweeks;

Elva Jo McGregor returned
home during the weekend from
Alpine where she has been attend-
ing college to spend the summer
vacation with her mother, Mrs. J,
J, McGregor. Also returning at
the close of her teaching duties to
be with her mother Is Floy Mc
Gregor, from Glddlngs,

otftartne Reece of Colorado City
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PLEA In his first presscon-
ferenceRear Admiral Arthur J.
Hepburn (above), new chief of
navy'spublic relations,askedfor
a voluntary censorshipon the
movement of vessels belonging
to Britain. U.S.. and "friendly

foreign neutral."

Is visiting for the week with Mrs.
W. O. Jonesand family.

Doris Gross was leader of the
newly organisedSunbeamband of
the Baptist church Monday after-
noon, in the absenceof 'the leader,
Mrs. Bud Billings. A World Com-
rade program was read and there
were, thirteen childrenpresent.

Eight Complaints
On Liquor Sales

Eight complaints charging sale
of. liquor without 'a permit at
Mary's cafe, on the Lam'esa road
on the north edge ot Big Spring,
havebeen filed in county court

Signed by Deputy Sheriff R L.
Wolf, the chargesare madeagainst
Vlrgie Rodrlquez (three com-
plaints), Mary Ingram, Jose Hern-ande-s

(three complaints),and An
dreus Cenlceros and are Identical
In wording. They allege In each
case saleof liquor to W. R Russell,
who is an agent of the Texasliquor
control board. All offensesare al
leged to have occurredSunday.

County Judge Walton Morrison.
in whose court the complaintswere
filed, fixed bond at $500 each for
Mary Ingram' and Andreus Clni-cer-

and S200 In each case for
Vlrgie Rodrlquexand Jose

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS
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WhenPaperSaysRain,ReaderReceives
Word Of Skilled Army Of WeatherMen

"Wsll,.I st ths papersays rain."
That rsmark Is about as com

mon as ths coming of .the morning
mall In .this country, for virtually
very nswspaptr carries a para

graph or a ,fw paragraphson the
front page telling of the weather
conditions likely to prevail during
ths next 80 hours.

Strictly speaking, tho newspaper
does not say it is going to rain,
or be fair, or turn cold, or what
have you. No one on the newspa
per's staff Is skilled In weathttr
prediction. Indeed, the paper
quote a source much more relia-
ble the,weather bureau.

Tho weather bureau is by fnr
tho bestmeanswe have of fore-
seeing tomorrow's weather. In-
deed, It Is about the only means,
outside of plain guessing.
For hundreds Of years peoplo

have tried In vain to devise an In-

strument that would do a satisfac-
tory job of 'foretelling tho weather.
Remember themlnlaturo houses
weused to sit on the mantel?An
old witch came out' one door If
rain was to come; a fair maid out
the tOther if weather was to be
fair. These gadgetstold if the wea-
ther was dampat the time, but the
witch knew nothing about tomor

v- -

row's weather.
The most useful of thesedovlces

Is the barometer.Years ago there
was no better method of forecast
ing the weather and many barom-
eters were marked "stormy, rain,
change, fair, dry." We know now
that those old barometers meant
little. A barometerreading In any
one place is not a good indication
of tomorrow'sweather.

But when many of thesebarom-
eter readings, covering a large
area, are entered on tho weather
map they are of great value.

So all over tho United States
a small army of men and women
go at appointed times each day
to their posts to read instruments
and record tho various elements
thnt mnko up tho weather.These
observers send in their reports
to central stations by telegraph,
teletype, telephone-- and radio.
Observations are exchanged with
Canadaand Mexico.
Within two hoursafter an obser-

vation, each of the weather fore-
cast offices In tho nation has'a
complete list of readings entered
on Its weather map.

It is necessaryto also have In-

formation as to the conditions

( 1

nvocs the earth's surface. Smalt
balloons are freed and obsorvod as
they rise, to give a measureof air
currents at different levels. Larger
balloons carry miniature weather
and radio stations aloft and send
back signals of weather conditions
high above the ground.

Svhonall the observationsare en-
tered, the woathor forecaster stud-
ies this momentary picture of the
everchanging weather situation,
examines previous maps to see
what changes have taken place,
then attempU to visualize what
this complex picture of the atmos-
phere over the United States will
be llko during tho next 24 or 88
hours.

Ho calls Into play a mass of
sclcntlflo knowledge, most of
Which Is based on accurate rec-
ords kopt over many years. Ills
"guess"as to tomorrow'sweather
I more accurate than anyono
else can make, simply becauso
ho has moro information at hand
and more training In mctcrology:
It Isn't an easy task. Abruptly

tho weather may begin to move
with unusual rapidity or It may
slow down and become almost
stagnant.Rain may fall, as predict-
ed, in soma spots while others

cs.

nearbyremain dry, Marked changes
are nearly always accurately pre-
dicted. Slight changes may not be
foreseen.

West Texas' forecasts are made
by the regional office at Albuquer-
que, which servesa large western
territory. A New'Orleansforecaster
makes predictions for East Texas.

Local observers,Ilka those at
Big Spring, basetheir forecastson
these regional predictions. Ths
forecast for Big Spring and vicin-
ity is simply that part of the West
Texas forecast dealing with east
central and West Toxas, tempered
wim me iocai meteorologists own
observations.

These, observationsare obviously
of greatvalue to men In every walk
of life. Total cost! six cents per
person per year.

That ought to be a bargain.

ITALIANS CAPTURED
LONDON, June 3 CD The last

050 Italians of the 10th colonlnl
battalion in the Soddu area of
Ethiopia have been captured, au-
thoritative brttlsh reports sold

AIR ATTACKS
BERLIN, Juno 3 UP) Gorman1

and Italian planes yesterday at
tacked military depots and han-
gars at Tobruk, British-hel- d port
in Italian Libya, "with good suc-
cess," Informed Germanssaid

Launch Campaign
On

AUSTIN, June 8 WV-A- n aitaek
on mosquitoes has been lawMhea
by the state health te
prevent possible malaria epMemios
in army campareas.

Dr. George W. Cox, stale health
officer, said 10 trucks and a forge
supply of on' for use la spraym-ha- d

been donated to the depart--,
ment and would be distributed to
health units in military area.Ha,
said $200,000 had been allotted to
the army for malaria prevention
Inside army camps.

READ Barrow's ad every day; top
right corner, back page. (Adv.)
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You save"with electric refrigerationbecause:

department
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Foodk kept fresh andwholesomefor daysata time.

Wastageof food through spoilagek practically em
nated.

Yboc dependable,cheapelectricity provide 6o&-mtr- .

ing cold for only a few pointera day.

TexasElectric SerrkeCompanyratesfor residential
t

electricity areso low that electricservice is one of the

smatlestkernsof expensein theaveragehome.

See Your Electric RefrigeratorDealer

Mosquitoei
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Community
Alsop And Kintnet
PRESIDENTWILL

? ALSOP and KTNTNEB
WASHINGTON, June 3 Thus

far, the president has taken only
one. concrete Btep to Implement
the policy laid down In hie mes
sage to tho nation. He nag rein
forced and extended tho Atlantic
patrol. How much does the step
mmn? Tho answer must neces
sarily be tentative, for the subject
Is hedged about with tne proniDi-tlon- s

of official secrecy. Yet there
are a few facts on which to form
a Judgment.

First, tho Atlantic patrol Is It-

self only an extension of tho old
neutrality patrol, or-

dered by tho president In tho
first days of tho war. Tho osten-

sible purposo of tho old neutral-
ity patrol was to prevent bel-

ligerent vessels from operating
off the shores,of tho Americas.
It contained tho complete germ
of tho Atlantic patrol, howovcr.
If tho patrolling ships and
planes sighted German craft,
they announced the fact to
Washington In an Intentionally
simple code, which It was not
difficult for tho British navyHo

break.
Second, the neutrality patrol

was transformed Into tho Atlantic
patrol sometime ago, when the At-

lantic fleet was ordered to extend
Us surveillance to SO degrees west
or to a line about half way across
tho ocean, running down between
Iceland and Greenland.

The order was given at a mo-

ment when convoying as far as
Greenland was being so seriously
considered that political prepara-
tions for It had actually been
made. At the last minute, prob-
ably becauseof fearof public opin-
ion, the president substituted tho

e.

And, although Winston Churchill
told the British people It meant
much, the half-measu-re was pret-
ty Ineffectual. The area under
patrol was not a, real dangerarea.
German planes, raiders and sub-

marines have rarely operated
west. -

Furthermore, when the order
was given, the Atlantic fleet was

L-- I

Chapter 25
GASUAZ, HUSBAND

Up In the low wind-swep- t, lux
urious rooms, with Martin's cigar-
ette still smoking upon tbe ash
tray and his raincoat thrown
across a chair,, she faced it

Nobody knew what she had said
to Martin that night In the taxi.
Ee talked about honor, his word
of honor. But he had betrayedher
to Carolina.

That was the sort he was. Just
what Caroline'said: a changeable.
Irresponsible playboy whose out-

er manner and look and build
tallied by chancewith what Eileen
bad secretly dreamed of all her
life. But nothing real In him
tallied.

There had been a tramp and
two snow leopards,and a near-drowni-ng

on a surfboard and a
marriage with a florist's assistant
from Third Avenue. And each of
them had waked Martin up and
mads him excited andhappy and
alive for a little while. He hadn't
been angry at what the ship-

board people said. No, he had
told Eileen. "I learned by the
tl-- n I was six that people thought
of my,money first,"

There was only one thing that
would prove to him that she
hadn't married him for alimony,
or a night-clu- b spot or anything
but caring. Even though he was
only tho shell instead of the real-

ity of what she'd thought him.
' She rose and lifted Martin's
portable, piled with his other
luxurious gadgets.She was open
ing It when he came Into the
room. He had been playing ten-

nis,
"Got back sooner than you

thought?" he said, like any hus-

band.
' Tea." She couldn't have It out

With him. If she did, she'd be a
weak Idiot and stay, maybe. He
stood there, smiling at her, swing-

ing the racket and saying, "I like
that pink hat I bet that's the
one I picked out myself."

- She said what she never had In
before, desperately, "Martin, do
you love roe?"

He laughed and came over to
com, chose anothe acquet, andL'a
her and tipped up her fac8 and
said, "Why wouldn't I?" with one
of his light kisses.He crossed the
room, chose another racquet, and
was going out whistling. She
aid, "Martin! If you hadn't mar-

ried me, would you have married
Caroline?"

Me paused a moment at the
door to answer her. "Why, I sup-bo-s

so." The clear whistling
went on, more faintly, from the
ball; then stopped as tne eleva-
tor door closed behind him..
--tShswuwalking up and down.

f jpfcround. suddenly facing the In
flsHld scaall figure In the mirror,
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Courtesy

too small to make the patrol real-
ly useful.

Third, the Atlantic fleet hss
now been reinforced, however,
nnd ha patrol has been extend-
ed. Tho reinforcement was de-
cided on shortly before the
president's message to tho na-
tion, after a prolonged battle at
tho navy department . between
tho ndmlrnls who blindly; Insist-
ed on keepingtho Pacific fleet at
full strength, and tho admirals
who realized that since the
war's real danger point was the
Atlantic, some strength must be
transferred there.
The extent of the reinforcement

Is not known. Neither is the new
extent of the patrol, exceptthat It
must bo well beyond 30 degrees
west If the president's announce
ment had real meaning. But it Is,
confidently asserted that the pa-
trol will be useful now.

The usefulness of the patrol
should be pretty obvious. The
American ships and planes, rang-
ing tho Atlantic waters, have or-
ders to find and report the location
of German raiders, planes, and
submarines. By so doing, they
both make It harder for the Ger-
man craft to surprise British con-
voys, and easier for British war
vessels and planes to track down
the enemy.

Apparently the ordersare be-
ing fairly boldly carried out.
During tho Bismarck episode,
for example, the patrol vessels
w'ero sent to Intercept the Ger-
man warship and keep watch on
her If she followed a southwest-
ern course. But whllo the patrol
will be useful, tho question re-

mains whether It will be useful
enough.
The battle of the-- Atlantic can-o-nt

be won by a mere reconnais-
sance operation. The president Is
reluctant to be the aggressor. It
Is thought that If the patrol suf-
ficiently hampers the Germans,
they will be forcedto fire the first
salvo, and will thus give the presi-
dent a pretext for the necessary
next step.

In truth, the most Important

.. . , o
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with her hands clenched and
tears streaming down her face.
This wouldn't do. Hurry. Martin
might come back.

She changed.She packed quick-
ly. Only as much' as she needed
to balance theclothes she had
thrown away. Only as much
ready money as.would fly her to
New York and leave her not desti
tute. No Jewelry, none of Martin's
presents.

She went to the typewriter
again and managed a quiet note,
as businesslikeand cool as Caro-
line and Martin could need. It
stated that she would never make
any claim on Martin for money.
That she wanted no alimony. That
shepromised neverto use his name
to get anywhere In any sort of
career. That he was to get a
divorce, and that she would com-
municate with him about It, but
only on the promise that he
wouldn't try to see her for any
reason.

She suggested that he explain
that she hadbeen called back by
the serious Illness of a relative.
She slipped the tiny gold ski In-

side.
Flight

She was lucky, she met nobody
she'knew on her way to the air-
port. She was luckier still In
picking up a ticket at the very
last possible moment, a cancella-
tion. She wondered If Caroline
had deliberately made their en-
gagement breakfast on this day,
because It was Tuesday, and the
plane went at noon Tuesdays.

Very likely , . . Like Caroline.
Which did not matter now. She
gave her mother's name, Ellen
Barnett When the plane lifted,
she sat back In her seat with a
shiver. That was the end of all
that.

She never remembered much,
afterwards, about theflight or the
landing at San Francisco or the
train across country. She must
have gone through it all properly,
an Inconspicuous small silent girl

a rough coat and down-pulle- d

beret.
The first thing shewoke to with

actual clearnesswas finding her-
self, like a ca( with a homing in-
stinct, before Arlstldes' shop. She
was standingthere,with hershoul-
der aching from the weight of her
suitcase,her feet In tbe thawing
snow, staring through the glass
where yellow acacia and tall
bright gladioli made a fine If In
expensive showt

She could see"Bis, sleek and
dark and quick as ever, darting
about at his work. She had al-
most gone In when she remem-
bered that she couldn't

Caroline had said In so many
words that she and Arlstldes were

love; wsre planning on the
money to be extracted from Mar
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EXTEND ATLANTIC PATROL

Pays Big

thing about the patrol Is -- lis sec
ondary purpose. As to the llkell-roo- d

of' this happening, there Is
much disagreement,Obviously, the
last thing the Germans want In
the world Is an incident tending to
bring this country Into the war.
There Is strong professional opin
ion, aespueme president'sdeclara-
tion to the contrary, that even
convoys would not mean sbootlnir.
On the other hand, 'the president
and certain of his mora optimistic
strategic advisers frankly hope
that the patrol will have the de
sired result.

In any" case, tho patrol must
be regardedas no more than a
first step. The next step to bo
taken . . . and it will be taken
soon If tho president has reach-
ed the great decision his advis-
ers describe . . . must bo resort
to'n system of active shipping
protection.
It Is to be regretted, that the

iext step is stlirto be delayed. It
Is also to bo regretted that even
now the presidenthas not become
entirely frank. He said In his
speech that meansto protect ship-
ping were being studied by his
technical advisers, although the
study period was long past, and
the meanswere ready and waiting
to be used.

He sold at his press conference
that convoying was outmoded,al
though what Is commonly called
convoying was among the means
agreedon. But the president may
be pardoned his last hesitations
and Indirections, If he abides by
his promise to the country. This
promise was simple and un-
equivocal.

"Our patrols," be said, "Are
helping now to Insure delivery of
the needed supplies to Britain. All
additional measuresnecessary to
deliver the goods will be taken.
The delivery of needed suppliesto
Britain is Imperative. This can
be done, it must be done: it will
be done."

Copyright, 1M1, Herald
Tribune,' Inc.
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MARCARFT WinnFMFR
tin. So had the man and girl on
th hlp. "She'll go back to some
original dream man." For Molly's
and Arlstldes' and her own sake
that was out

Martin had seen to It that she
gave Molly a check as a matter
of course. He had seemed'to sup;
pose as a matter of course, also)
that Aunt Louise, at her school-teachi-

In Colorado, would ex-
pect and take money.

Eileen was fiercely glad, ther
In the raw evening, that Aunt
Louise bad, with frank surprise,
refused it But that refusal meant
that she could no more go home
than before. For the present she
must even stay away from Molly
Flanagan.That would be the first
place Caroline's and Martin's law--
years would think of. They would
feel that hooked up again with
Molly and Arlstldes, she was the
gold digger everybody thought
her.

wnereas sne naa only been a
desperate,romantic little fool. She
was yet when she thought about
Martin Dane. She moved slowly
away In the dusk, an outcast
an outsider as regards both her
worlds.

In stories, BUI Grant, who had
dashedoff to Spain, becausehe'd
been In love with her.' would sud
denly appear and take over. But
Bill Grant was in Spain. And It
he started up on the pavement
this minute she couldn't do any
thing about it never having had
the slightest Interest In Bill Grant
beyond a mild liking. She
wouldn't take a chance on the
Jordan Estill thing happening
again.

DelevanAgain
She finally found a temporary

room at the Y, W. C. A.
Waking next day, miserablewith

a horrible dry-eye- d misery, she
yet had a clear plan In her mind.
There was one place where she
could and would go.

It took Ellen Barnett evenwhen
she had said she hada message
from Mrs. Martin Dane, a long
time to fight through the tangle
of careful secretarial barriers
which protected Lewis Delevan
from unforeseencallers.

The Important Mr. Delevan of
the Wlllesdon Institute, It was
borne In on her, differed from the
man who danced worse than any
of the Adirondack house party,
whom she had fought almost con-
temptuously over Martin. Yet
who this was her safeguard
who would be glad to hide her
whereaboutsand her doings from
Martin to the end of time.

Finally she was In a stralsrht--
baeked chair, with light pouring
down on her from a great office
window In a small ascetically bare
room, lawis faced her from b- -

Continued On Page 7
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BOLLYWOOD

Dividends
Indlvldual and business cburtesy

has been stressedIn thesecolumns
as an essentialfor building a bet-
ter city; yet this Is but half of the
picture, Equally Important is
community or collective courtesy.

By that we mean a general re-
sponse by the cltlxenry of any
worthwhile project a widespread
attentlveness to persfinalllles who
may visit the city, whether for
business, political or .other typos
of legitimate proposals.

Tak. for Instance, the matter
or political candidates. As a eren.
era! rule, Big Spring has been
notoriously Indifferent- - about turn
ing out to hear candidatesfor im
portant office. Usually the largest
crowas may be numbered In the
two or three hundreds, hardly
enoughto warm tho cockles of any
major candidates Heart.

It makes no difference whether
the Individual Is for or against a
particular candidate. As a prin-
ciple, he Is entitled to be heard, to
exercise his Inherent right of 'free-
dom of expression. None needs to
bo 'convinced against his will, but
it narms no one to hear all sides.

As a selfish point of view, the
communiiy can Donent rrom a
practice of attentlvenessto candi-
dates,regardlessof how they stack
up on the ticket Most losers as
well as winners, remembera com
munity by the size crowd which
heard them as well as the total
vote received. They don't forget

Apply this In many other chan-
nels. Delegations from neighbor-
ing cities come to town. A hand-
ful of greeters may keep them
from being disappointed;a repre-
sentative crowd makes them feel
good. Industrial officials come to
town to be met by a few men; they
conclude the community doesn't
care. Met by many enthusiastic,
level headedmen, they are im-
pressedby alertnessof the city. It
works the same way with high
government officials, eta, so thatIn the final analysis communitycourtesy pays big dividends fordoing Just what we ought to do
anyway.

Farm His Home 101 Years
CHINA, Me. August D. Wlg-gl- n

celebrated his 101st birthday
in the farm house, where he was
born. He has lived there except
for a period during the Civil war
when he drove a stage coach atShirley In northern Maine.

Burglar Thinks Of Family
MIDVALE. Utah. A w-i- .

looted a local clothing store of 47
assorted Items of men's, women's
and children's wear. Justice of thePeace C. E. Matthews nmml.orf
stern Justice. Matthews own Mm
store. i
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Man, About '

New York CompleteAristocracy
Of SparrowsAmong Skyscrapers

By OEOBOE TUCKER
NEW YOniC This waler-gl- rt

Island, with its castles and codes
and various layers of social strata
also has an aristocracy of spar-
rows. It is a matter of record that
most of the millions of sparrows
that today Inhabit the parks, trees,
streets, sheds and eaves of Man-
hattan are descendantsof an orig-
inal group of 14 that were Import-
ed from England and released In
Central Park In 1803. Unfortunate-
ly, no one remembers the'nameof
the ship that brought these first
"settlers." And so the sparrows
can't say to the pigeons, as the
New Englanders do. "Not that It
especially mattors, dear, but our
ancestorscame over on the May-
flower."

It Isn't .generally remembered
that Caruso was a fine artist In
addition to .being the world's great-
est tenor and also was the spark
tnat ignited the inspiration for two
dozen Caruso spaghetti restaurants
about town.

But Caruso was very much of
an artist and he loved nothing bet
ter than turning out expert carlca
tures of his friends and of those
who weren'this friends. Xavler
Cugat, who Is musicianand artist
to6, went on a tour of the country
with Caruso and on that tour they
had great sport sketching carica
tures of the people they met

this is mentioned because one
of Caruso's caracaturesof the late
Daniel Frohman, dean of Broad
way showmen, Is now on display
at the Museum of the City of New
York.

H. Allen Smith Is a reporter on
the staff of the New York World- -
Telegram. He Is also the author
of a wise-cracki- book called
"Low Man on a Totem Pole." Re-
cently he spent the better part of
a week In Washingtonon business
and returned in an American Air
line plane, dead tired.

"I hurt," he said upon leaving
the plane.

"Eh? cried the cabby.
"I hurt," explained 8mlth. "I'm

so tired I hurt" Whereupon he fell
Into a cab and Went soundasleep.

'T wonder which la his bag?"
muttered the cabby.

"That one over there the one
made out of allgator hide," spoke
up a man who had come down on
the plane with Smith.

"Okay," said the cabby; he pick
ed up the bag and tossedIt Into
the cab. He also tossedIn a brief
case, also of allgator hide. Then
he drove off to Smith's addressIn
JacksonHeights.

Several hours later, like the du
tiful wife she Is, Mrs. Smith was

r
COMICS

Manhattan--
Has

(
YOOS FSLLA

havb

unpacking her husband's luggage.
When she saw the briefcase-- sho
couldn'i place it She didn't even
know he had a briefcase. When
sheopened a slack of Important,
official' looking" papers fell out
Mrs, Smith hurried to the tele-
phone called the airport

"Madam," she wns told. "That
briefcase belongs to a Rhode Is-

land senator. We held the plane
20 minutes looking for itnlt was
being shippedair express. V'll be
right out to It" '

Which, In the event that the
Smiths' neighbors are curious, Is
why, with sirens screaming,motor-
cycle couriers roared up to the
Smith hous,e Sundayafternoon.

Productionof bottle capshas ris-
en from $7,000,000 worth to more
than $10,000,000 In years, ac-
cording to the census.
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Sightt And Sounds-- -
Writers ProduceScriptBu.

No Movie
By BOBBIN

.HOLLYWOOD - Writers whti
sat up alt night after the, Rudolf
Hessstory broke had scenarioson
studio desksthe next morning, but
no Hessmovie Is on tap yet ,

The Incident Is being Incorpo-
rated In new sequences of "Under
ground," story of antl-N- il plot,
ting Inside Germany, which of
fered a logical opening. "Man

also with a Nazi theme.
will Hess In a montageof
news events covering a time lapse
In the story, which Is set mainly,
In the post-Munic-h, pre-w- ar pe
riod. This montage,bringing the
story up to date for the fadeout
will be filmed Just before "Man
Hunt" is released so that not
only Hess but subsequentevents
can be Included.

One possible result of the Hess
explosion on the front Daces mav
be new flights of imagination on

Moment
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Hollywood

Hess Underwa ver
the part ' of writers. Producers
who keep telling them their plots
aren't logical and couldn't happen
are 'getting d shock! "Tho Hes5
thing couldn't happen, either."
Truth has been established once
more as stranger than fiction,

Another front-page-r, the rescue
of the critangled parachutist In
mld-al- r, almost made the movies
within the week. It was projected
for Insertion In a Gene Autry
flicker, but dropped on the
groundsof expense. Done In "pro-
cess," It would have been feasible

and a lot less hazardous than
the experience of Marine Lieut
Walter S. Oslpoff. But this' great
air adventure will be' in a' movie,
sure as the reels go 'round,

i
Slap-Hap- Hollywood, Marjorls

Main vs.' Connie Gilchrist In "Bar-
nacle Bill; Paulette Goddard vs.
SusanHayward In "Reapthe Wild
Wind"; Rose Hobart vs. Glenn
Anders in "Nothing But - the
Truth"; Veronica Lako vs. Joel
McCrea In "Sullivan's Travels";
Joan Crawford vs. Ora Massen In
"A Woman'sFace"; JamesCagney
vs. Betto Davis In "The Bride
Came C.OJ3."; John Wayne vs.
Betty Field In "Shepherd of the
Hills," etc.

After which it's no surprise'that
Garbo, In that dual comedy role.
will slap Garbo.

That Sealyham you'll be seeing
In "Before tho Fact" directed by
Alfred Hitchcock, Is Alfred Hitch-
cock's. . . . Ray MIddleton, the
singer who learned'to ride for a
big western he never made. la
putting his tricks to uso at last-h-e's

taken over the John Wayne
seriesat Republic...

Shameful waste department: D.
Lamour of the sarong' is sched-
uled for1 an Eskimo numbercalled
"Angel In Furs." Before donning
the parka, however, she does "The
Fleet's In.".., Jane Withers glori-
fies the H clubs in "Young Amer-
ica.". . .Movie stand-i-n for Ice
cream is mashedpotatoes they
don't melt under the lights.

Rose Hobart (In "Nothing But
the Truth") moved into- - her new
home In Santa Monica the day
after painters started redecorat-
ing. She occupied one bedroom
until they finished the rest of the
house, and never saw the work-
men was gone before they arriv-
ed in the morning, returned after
tney left at night But one nlirht
sne woncea late and slept late the
next day. She awoke with a
scream strangemen in he,r bed-
room. Painters, like movie pro-
ductions, have schedules.
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9tartTour Vacntknt Wtth A
CompleteMotor Chtck-U-p

It' carefreeraeaMemwJten

It's
Sally Ann

Fresh!
Always
Good!

Personal C QQ
Loans nna

Up
FOR

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFIDENXIAI
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

400 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

WE APPRECIATE
YOUB BUSINESS

CLAYS
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners & Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

M1K Main Phone 70
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Tea aWt fcat m keuWo
.., that' Hm kind tWi

eao can bo for you U yon let

our (killed mechanicscheck

jour car first. Drive In today

for a complete servicing.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Export Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes

r&K
0 ? Phono

288
We Deliver
806 Scnrrj

CRACKED ICE
Order cracked Ice for picnics,

parties, etc Faeked In handy
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 sizes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone 210

i X
Automotive
Directory

tries' Car for Sale, Ue4
Cm Wanted; EnWw fee
Sale; Traejce;Trailers t Trail--r

Honee) Far Bxettangei
Parts, Serviee and

LUBRICATION BOe. AtemtU eertl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service StationNo. L 2nd
St Johnson.Phono 9639.

LATH '30 Chevrolet truck: equip-
ped with d. Anthony Hydrau-it- o

dump, $200; dump alone cost
1327. One electrlo refrigerator to
trado for livestock. John Whltak-er-,

Box J82B, Dig Spring,

1939 Chevrolet truck t long; wheel
base; tires good, 2 are new Just
an unusual truck.

1938 Ford truer with oil field body;
poles; 31 TuUa-wlnc-h; this truck
thoroughly reconditioned.

1937 Ford truok; long wheel base;
good'' tires; reconditionedmotor;
ready to go,

Xeaton-Oldha- m Co.,
102 Runnels, Phono 1471

WILL sell or trade equity In 1911
.Model Ford DeLuxo Tudor Se-
dan; cheapf radio; heater; seat
covers; white tires, etc.; 4000

"miles. Inquire City Bus.

FOR Sale or trade, equity In 1910
three-quart-er fon OMC pickup;
first class condition. Phone 9 or
1290.

BARGAIN Clean, 193709 Cadil-
lac Sedan: 0 wheels; radio, etc.;
cost $3600. Who Will glvo $2757
See J, Jj. Wood. Phone239-J-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

$300 reward for recovery of
Maroon Firestone bicycle, stolen
at Rltz Theatre Wednesday
night; $25 for arrest and convic-
tion of same. O. L. Williams,
Phone 768.

.Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, soar expense? Cars

and paseengera to all points
dolly; list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone 1012.

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense plan. Tel. 9386,
1111 West 3rd.

Pmbllo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Business Services
FURNITURE: repairing. Phone 00.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 B.
Second.

MEAD'S
.....

fine

REAL VALUES
to be found in The

HERALD
CLASSIFIEDS

Bead the columns oa this page. You'll find something of In-

terestand of benefit to yon , .

Proven Results
Any userof HeraldClassifieds can tell you that a little mon-

ey spentheremeansa big return I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Public Notices

I WIULi not be responsible for any
debts other than thoio I author-
ize personally. T. K. Hardy.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garmentS08H Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Experienced waitress
and curb service girl. Donald's
Drive-I- n. 2411 S. Gregg.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD Furniture Bed-
room suite; gas range;breakfast
set; ice box; occasional chair;
drapes. 108 Scurry.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

For Salo
Three Good Used Electrlo

Refrigerators
Worth the Money

Boo them at
ELROD'S

110 Runnels
Pets

SIX black registered Scotty pup-
pies. Call at 1110 Wood Street

Miscellaneous

WASHING machine; Free sewing
machine:Victor VJctrola, 150 to
200 records; all in good condl
tlon. 711 Aylford. Phone1735.

Livestock
FOR Salo, reasonable price; 2 gen-

tle saddlo horses.E. V. Spence.
Phone1200.
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rc SALE
yiaAyaAJuyi

WANTJCD 4 or 5 celling fens!
mutt be la good condition ami
worth the money. Address Bex
S. M., Herald.
A 65-fo-ot bus with 130 seatshas

been built at Frankfort, Germany,

FOR RENT
Aparkaenfai

ONB, a or --room furnished apart--'ments.Camp Coleman. PhonePI.

BILTMORH! APTS Reduced
rates; modern; fumlshtd; slec-tri-o

refrigeration; close in;
south tide downstairs) all bills
paid: garage,COS Johnson. See
J. I Woo(f or Phone 2C9J.

THREE room, furnished apart--j
mem; adjoining Dam, rrigia-air- e;

$4.90 per week; closo In)
bills paid. Phone1629. 600 Main.

COOL, freshly papered,
furnished apartment; Frlgidalre;
large closets; private bath and
entrance; bills paid; closo In,
710 E. 3rd. Phone 602.

NICELT furnlihed, one and
apartments; bills paid. 1100

Main.

UNFURNISHED apartment; nice
8 rooms and bath; located 201 E.
18th; water paid. Call J. B. Col-
lins,- Phone 663,

FURNISHED apartment with
utilities paid. Apply Mrs. John
Clarke, 601 Runnels.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished south
apt, 2 Ige. rooms, service porch;
cool; clean; Frlgidalre; bills paid,
couple preferred; 2 blocks of
town, Phono 818, 505 Lancaster,

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. 1604 Run-
nels,

GarageApartments
CLEAN, cool, furnished garage

apartment; adults preferred: wa-
ter paid, Denver Dunn, 013 E.
16th. Phone 657.

FURNISHED garageapart-
ment; close In. Call 1269.

GARAGE APARTMENT for rent;
nothing furnished. 205 Nolan St

Bedrooms
VERT large furnished room; Urge

clothes closet; private entrance;
quiet home; rates, reasonable.
605 Scurry.

' Rooms & Board
Light Housekeeping

ONE large room for light house-
keeping; apartment; all
neatly furnished; adjoining bath;
all bills paid; adults only. Oil W.
4th.

Houses
SIX-roo- m bouse with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phone167. '

UNFURNISHED house, 3 rooms
and bath; newly decorated;close
In. Inquire at 700 Lancasteron
Sunday, 'or 505 W. 7th on week
aays. fnono zvz.

SIX-roo-m modern home: well fur-
nished; piano and radio; plenty
of trees; shrubbery; $45 00. 1301
Settles St Apply Master's Cafe.

SMALL, unfurnished 3 -- room
house. Apply 700 E. 18th. T

NICELY furnished house;
bath; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; back yard enclosed. 102
E. 17&.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; couple only; $1.00 week.
309 Austin.

FOR summeronly, furnish-
ed house; $10.00; on paved street
Phone 1522.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnishedduplex; 4 rooms

and private bath; garage;plenty
of closet space; utilities paid.
Apply 100 E. 17th Bt Phone 765.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex;
private bath;
new Roper range; waterbeater;
plenty closet and cabinet apace.
109 E. 16th.

THREE furnished rooms; private
bath; 1002 Runnels; directly
acrossstreet westof high school;
adults only. Inquire next door
or 1211 Main. Phone 1809.

Business Property
HIGHWAY Cafe: living Quarters

rent $15.00. Write Box 403, Big
spring.

REAL ESTATE
.' Housesfor Salo

FOR Bale My home, 100 Wash
ington Blvd. J. Ij. wood.

BAROAIN in home; well located;
bath; hardwood floors;

worth $3500 for $2(50. Farm-s-
Ranches Lots Houses. See J,
D. (Dee) Purser, 1604 Runnels,
Phone 197.

Lots & Acreages
ATTRACTIVE price; corner tot

1210 Wood Street Also,
house and lot; houseand
lot, will sell at bargain. Phone
237 after 0 p. m.

TWO choice, east front lots on
south Oregg St Also 3 small
tracts land S ml. E. on U. S. 80.
John Whltaker, Box 182B, Big
Spring, Texas.

Farms& Ranches
0H Sections; sheepfence; well 1-c-

iaie.aj prieea ixw,
house;close to blab school:

priced reasoaable; small down
payment

Half section good land; 183 culti
vation; weu; 20 per acre.

Block-o- f land: borne. i
Warehousebringing good revenue;

pncea to sen.
Rube8. Martin, 303 Main St,

Phone1043

EqaUeflg Property
SINCLAIR Filling Station. Locat-e-d

1300 B. 3rd at Camp Coleman.

Holdup Man Taken
To Cop While In Act

KANSAS CITY, June 8 US)
Driver Leslie Roberts

pulled up beside Patrolman Don
Defore and said;

This passenger is giving me
trouble."

Beeiar a pletel la the aeea's
head, Defore drew Me own gun
aa4 ordered the mas to drop Me
gun. dtsceveeed it was a Xer.

The paseegersigned a state--
W tnwnJI Hf WWW WW
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BOYAL PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
An Ideal 21fi for Graduation,

THOMAS'
TYPEWRITES EXCHANGE

107 Main Phone 98

Conrgatulatlons

Graduates
Beauty Culture off-
ers greater advan-
tages than any pro-
fession of the day
considering time

and money spent Summer class
open until July 1st Write or call
for Information.

rABBOTTS SCHOOL OP BEAUTY
813 Hickory Abilene, Texas

WANTED
Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tin
$3.00 $3.50

UNDER WEST VIADUCT
Big Spring

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing1 too large or small.
Call 1X55 and wo wtD bo glad

to call and estimateyour Job.

Prompt Service at aU times.
Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

L. E. COLEMAN

Fluoreicent Lighting
i

Commercial and Residential

Wiring Contractors
Phone 01,

Story
Continued From Page 0

hind his desk. His dark rugged
face was blank and unfriendly,
after its flash of surprise. All
right Open Instead of secret un-

friendlinesswas a relief.
"What can I do for you, Mrs.

Dane?" b asked stiffly.
"What you promised before J.

married Martin. I want a Job."
"I'm sorry If cafe-eoclit- y has

palled; but the Institute has a
principle against society volun-
teers."

"My marriage is washed up. I
want a paid Job. Bbe hurried on
before be could refuse again.
"You were right about my being a
fool to want to marry blm. He
did It the same way be brought
home two snow leopards once.
The,way ha took In a tramp once.
Just wanted to see what a gold
digger was like close to. I won't
take a cent from him. I've writ-
ten him so over my signature.
Caroline'sdown there, be spilled it
all to her. I was Just a slight
break in their lifelong engage-
ment Mr. Delsvan, you bate me
aa much aa you do Caroline, but
you have a stake in getUng me
a Job here under anothername,
freeing Martin from me quietly.
Find me work. Handle the di-

vorce without telling Martin where
I am."

Lewis was around the desk, bis
deep magnetlo voice suddenly
warm.

"Eileen. X do believe in you now I

Z always knew you could be this
sort at bottom. I never hated
you. I1L help you, .guide you,
show you bow to help other." He
stood over her, tall and rugged,
taklntr both bar bands.

She left the office, to return next
day. with Lewis Delevan's deep
voice ringing beartenlngty In bsr
ears. "You're going to havea new
life, a worthwhile life, full of big
thlnn. not little personalones.--

As she stared at the bright sub
way cards, sitting wedged be-

tween a fat Negro woman and a
long-beard- old man In sweat--
smelling clotbee, she suddenly
wanted the little personal things
In a terrible backwashof feeling--.

Martin's soft lauth. bis amused
voice In ber ears, bis face against
her. Not believing any good of
ber, Just taklntr what be would
get from an affectionate little ad-

ventures...."8wet kid."
She braced, and made herself

stop bearing that voice.
A new life. A worth-whil- e life.

TO be eeaitoued.

CHINESE PATALITD38
SHANGHAI, June 3 OTH-Li- eut

Cot Kuala Aklyaaaa, official
spokesmanfor the Japaneseamy
M OMaa, declared today 34,134
Chinese were killed and 30.00 sap-tur-ed

la reeeat fight! along ta
Yellow river la Saaaelprovince.

SAT YOU SAW rr
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AUTOMOBILE ?
FLNANCING .

$5.00 Per RdM4 m I
New Cam

EUBANKS
LOAN CO. ,.

Lester Fisher BMg. TeteefcewM

. i!V nvtrmmrm mh
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Eeiete 1

LOANS
fee as for these low raeesi r

6--15 Year Loaaa
$l500-e00-0 uL
$300048000 5Ji
90000 $6000 .......... ,&
9M00 or more ...4J4

(Real Estate loans wHtda etey
limit only minimum (etua
$1500). , ' ,

TATE&BRISTOWi
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Fbose 1230

I"
,&

ICE Provides 471am
WabTiaiI Air Ali. rinsM. P

tlonedt No StaleAir!

Raiww
HESTER'S ..

OFFICB BUPPLT

Tour Typewriter Men r

TJNDEBWOOD 1
Sales Rental ehippHe

113 Main PbnseMtt

BargainsIn Good Used

RADIOS,,
1C

Table Blodel .... ?liJ
OTHERS FEOM $5 UP! -

FIRESTONE -

Auto'Snpply A Service Store
507 E. 3rd' Big Spring i?

MILLER'S SHINE PARLOB
AND NEWSTAND

Douglas Hotel '
Mrs. Inex Miller

A
"Look At Tour Feet, Otfaet JS

Do

TRAVEL
Share Expense AH Point

Dally
Also Magazine, .Newspapers,
Soft Drinks, Candy. Cigarettes, V
etc
Traveler's Bureau

805 E. 3rd

The
IIARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.
MOTORCYCLES

Bicycle Parte and Repair a
Specialty.

405 W. 8rd Phoas9t

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC I

106 E. 3rd PhoneM .
at

"You Cast Beat 30 Ye
Experience"

I

Oil Production
GainsFraction

TULSA, Okla, June I LW Deity
crudeoil production In the TJaMec
State Increased 3,0 barrel te.
3,779.975 for the week ended Marl;
31,. the Oil and Gaa Journal seed
today.

Eastern fields were up 499 .
110.000; minds; 15,590, to SMjM
Louisiana, 0,300 to 336.700; Tea
4JC0 to 1,406,360, and Bast Tea."'
50 to 373,700.

California declined 1LW0 to la
350; Kansas.8.050 to 3elefti MUM 4
gen 20 to 37.990; Oklahoma, 30t tr
413,438, and the Rocky Mountain;
states1J0O to 100.749.
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BILLY
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fBOM "OCB (UNO"

And BUCKET

,HcOUlItE" COMEDIEJ5

i And His ISi-- ?r".

RHYTHM

IF
AtTDEET

STAGE

VAV-M- '

rBATOBINa

HIS COMPANY OF FUNMAKERS . . .
DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD

DKWISON
Paramount
SpecUItr
Dancer

BODEBZ EVELYN
DRI3COZ, DOLORES

M. of Today BUlr
And Musical

Tommornnr Sisters

ON THE SCJtEEN
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JusticeRoberts
No. "1 Dissenter

WASHINGTON, June 3 UF- -r

Justlce Owen J. Roberts,
Pennsylvania, was the No. 1

supremecourt dissenterduring tho
elght-mont- term that ended y.

"And Justice Felix Frankfurter,
BeVyear-ol-d former Harvard law
professor,was on the winning side

Joret often than any of his es

He dissented only twice.
Roberta disagreed with the

views of his associates In 30 cases,
topping Chief Justice Hughes'
mark of 22. Justices Black and
Douglas tied for third place with
U each.

Roberts gained the chief dissen-
ter title following tne retirement
last yebruary 1 of Justice James
C. McReynolds, the only member
of the court then described by ad-
ministration circles as "conserva-
tive."
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In YOUTH

And A
Line Of

Beautiful
'Girls!

-- ..

ROBERT STERLING

MARSHA HUHT.

Pool Kelly
Fay Holdoo
VTrsWa Wd&r

M4M Mctse

LyvItfKr t4f&jQ

myuro Wednesday

Again For Your Enjoyment

That Gay Comedy

THE

AWFUL

TRUTHn

DRENE DUNNE
GARY GRANT

Missions Rap
ExportersIn
Doubleheader
By The Associated Press

The victory-famishe- d San An.
tonlo Missions found a reluctant
prey last night and took both ends
of a twin bllUfrom the Beaumont
Exporters to.climb out of tha Tax.
as league cellar. '

The Missions, playing- at home,
won both gamesby a one-ru-n mar-
gin M and 1--0 to drop the

Into last place. The night
cap araggeaalong Into the early
morning nours before San An-
tonio squeezed out one run In tha
last half of the ninth.

The Houston Buffs, now so far
In front of the pack that nothing
short of a calamity can stop them,
turned on the heat just enough to
take a 3--2 win from the Sports at
Shreveport. John Pintar went the
rouie lor me auui.

The Tulsa Oilers scoreda run in
each of six Innings to take a 6--1
decision from their hosts, the
Fort Worth Cats. Clay Bryant
hurled the final seven Innings, let-
ting the Cats down with three
hits.

The Oklahoma City at Dallas
contest was postponed because of
wet grounds.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr., and Mrs. T. U Clanton are
the parents of a 10 pound, 10 2

ounce daughter born Monday.
Johnny Wooten of Wink is un.

dergoingmedical treatment.
Mrs. M. E. Joiner, Coahoma, re-

turned home after receiving eye
treatment.

Mrs. I-- C. Alston, Forsan,return-
ed home Monday following major
aurgery several days ago.

Mrs. J. O. Wisdom, Hobbs. N. M.,
returned home Tuesday following
major surgery some time ago.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car While
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Berries
F. 8, lUrris

Radiator Resalmaa

ChryslerMen
GetWageHike

DETROIT, June 3 OP) The
United Automobile Workers (CIO)
began & series of meetings today
to vote on ratification of a new
contract with Chrysler Corp, pro-
viding wage increasesand bonuses
totaling upwards of 15,000,000 for
70,000 Chrysler employes.

The new agreement,announced
last night following negotiations
between the corporation and
UAWjCIO, grants an eight-ce-nt

houily Increase effective "June 1
and a 5 bonus to all workers
with a year's.seniority on Deo. 10.

W;ar
(Continued From Fago 1)

touching off the actual Libyan
thrust, toward the canal.

NAZIS ON MOVE
IBTANBULTurkey, Juno 2 (De-

layed) (JPi Qermans In, civilian
clothes 'recently passed through
Turkey to Syria with Bulgarian
passports, unofficial! sources as-

serted today. ' '
Since thelripapers were In order,

It was understoodTurkey had tak-
en tha attitude the responsibility
was Bulgaria's.
'It was reported In Ankara that

Germany had advised Turkey to
delay sendinga .boat to the Creek
port of- - Piraeus for the Turkish
ambassador to Greece - and his
family, asserting that at present
she could not guaranteesafe pas-
sage,

HEADY JFOB.U. S.
T BOSIE, Juno S 17) Germany
and Italy are ready for action
against the United Statesif that
country enters the war, tha au-
thoritative fascist editor Vlr-gin- lo

Gayda Indicatedtoday close
on the heels of the latest meeti-
ng- between Premier Mussolini
'and Adolf Hltjer.

Gayda, who often reflects n
Duce'a. views, wrote in II Glornale
dltalla that the axis chieftains at
their meeting yesterday "discussed
new plans to follow a riew cycle
which-i- s opening immediately for
the j victorious axis powers."

RitesSetFor
H. C. McAdams

Funeral for H. C. McAdams,
Brownwood, formerly manager ofa tourist court here,was to be heldat S P. m. todaV at tha Kharlov
Funeral Home.

He succumbedto a suddenIllness
at. 12:15 p. m. Monday at his home
lnBrownwood, 13 minutes after he
was 'stricken.

Riles were to be In chargeof i the
Rev. Mi C. E. Lancaster. First
Baptist pastor,and Byron Fuller--
ton, Churchof Christ minister. Dan
Conley was to direct music. Burial
was to be In tha family lot Of the
city cemetery.

Before going to Brownwood to
enter the grocery business six
months ago, McAdams had been
managerof the Meyer Court.

Survivors include his widow; one
daughter, Mrs. Lola. Howell: one
grand son,Joe B. Howell; a broth-
er, Gld McAdams, Wichita Falls;
and four sisters, Mrs. Lige Abies,
Mrs. S. N. Allison, and Mrs. Dolly
Holstead,all of .Wichita Falls, and
Mrs. T. F. Ray, Brownwood.

Pallbearerswere to be E, I Cole
man, Shelton Jeter, W. S. Ross,
Jack Roden, W. M. King, and B.
K Rabbins.

Entertainers
Asked To Give
NamesTo CC

Can you play the fiddle, pick a
guitar, sing, recite, dance,do Imi
tations, harmonize,or otherwise
entertain your friends?

If so, don't hide your talents
under a bushel. The chamber of
commerce is anxious to have your
name and specialty,

un June zs the chamber'ssecond
seriesof annual amphitheatre pro-
grams will be stagedas a prelimi-
nary event to the gigantic July i
ceieorauon.Plans call 'for a ten--
week seriesand It requires a vol-
ume of talent to entertain the thou-
sandsof people who will attend.

xne cnamnerwants the namesof
all people who are Interested in
participating as artists on the pro
gramsso that they may be schedul
edduring the season.

Meanwhile, plans are going for
ward for the IndependenceDay
program which will center around
a variety of day-tim- e events, in-

cluding a doube-head-er baseball
game, and be climaxed by a free
fireworks display. Orders for Hit
display,' the equivalent of a $500
collection, have been placed.

LamesaBoosters
Drum Up Rodeo

LAMESA, June 3. Rodeo enthu--
sasts here are taking to their gas
bosses Thursday to round up a
crop of strays for the second an-
nual Lamesarodeo on June 10-1-1.

Itinerary for the booster trio
Thursdaycalls for a noon-da- y stop
at Big Spring where membersof
xne motorcadewill have lunch.

The rodeo this year Is planned
as a much bigger eventthan a year
jo, purses approximating J1.SO0

for the two days. Wild horse rac-
ing, brono and steer rldlar. calf--
roping, bulldoggtBg asa cutting
horse contestshave mm arranged
la addition to a speeial oawfirl
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Hn Rif'r fifntrA In Pon at tho Bits today and Wcdries
OLdKc day as stellar nttracUon In a stage show,

"Rhythm In Youth," Is Billy Barty, h, Juvenile comlo
who has long been a member of tho Our Gang cast Billy, who
sings, dancesand plays Instruments, Is shown here at the drums
with his musical sisters,Evelyn and Dolores, who also nre In thestageshow. Others Include Robert Drtscoll as master of ceremon-
ies, AudreyDennlson, dancer,and a chorus. The stagepresentation
Is In addition to the regular screenprogram.

iiinnimiimintntitiittimtmi

Here, 'n There
A two month term of county

court officially opened today, but
Judge Walton Morrison, who tech
nically called the docket to an
empty courtroom, indicated that
little activity was to be expected.
He is not even sureyet that a Jury
will be required during the course
of the term.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Smith and
Anno Martin went to Lubbock
Monday night to attend graduation
exercises at Texas Tech.

Teachersat Center Point sohool
have been for the 1911-4- 2

term They are Walker G. Bailey,
principal; Elizabeth Edwards, pri-
mary; and Mrs. Louise R. Hair,
intermediate.

Bennle O'Brien was minus a
bicycle Tuesdayand didn't know
whom to blame. His bike was
smashedby a car at 4th and Gregg
street but he could- - not learn
whose car it was.

In the bike news also was one
hauled Into the police station by
a member of the department who
found it on his beat Monday night.
The owner can have it by furnish
ing Identification.

Since the city commission is
sued orders to clamp down on
speeders, a total of 27 have paid
fines of $5 each In the corporate
court. The enforcement orderwas
passed bythe commission when
the speed limit was jumped from
20 to 30 miles an hour to conform
With state statutes.

Hubert Gordon, Wink, Monday
entereda plea of guilty to driving
a car oq the wrong side-o-f the
road and paid a fine of $50 in city
court

Dr. J. M. Frazier, Belton, father
of Bruce Frazier of this city, has
gone back to school. For10 years
he was a member of the faculty
at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r (Baylor
Belton) college for women. He re-

tired from his teaching duties ,In
1936, but now he is back in the
school as a student, studying
theology because he didn't have an
opportunity to take the subject
when gaining his education in the.
University of Pennsylvania.At 65
be la still young In spirit attribut-
ing his viewpoint to his association
wth young people.

Four Bfg Spring lads will par-
ticipate jn the first six-wee- ses-
sion of Camp Stewart at Kerrvllle.
They are Ike Robb, Tommy Ash-
ley, and Billy Merrick. Pat Mur-
phy, high school grid coach, Is to
serve as a counselorat the camp.
Edward Fisher plans to attend the
second six weeks starting on July
19. Murphy also announced that
seven boys from Abilene were Join
ing the local group for the first
period. ..

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, E.
4th Baptist church, the Rev, E. E.
Mason, West Side Baptist church.
the Rev. N. W. Pitts, Coahoma
Baptist church, were in Fort
Worth Tuesday, attending a min
isters conference. They plan to re-

turn Thursday. j1

T. J. Dunlap, circulation mana
ger for this paper,thinks his route I
boys have disproved the theory
that boys can't do plenty of work
and still pass their school work.
His 21 boys took 103 subjects,only
three of which fell below a pass-
ing grade. One member, Gene
Kimble, was graduatedfrom high
school.

Word has been received here of
the deathof Mrs. T. W, Brlnkley In
Tulsa, Okla. She Is the mother of
Mrs. Delmont Cook, a former resi-
dent of Big Spring.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Young, born dead here
Monday"after Mrs. Young had been
In a car mishap, was taken to
Ranger In a Nalley. funeral coach
Tuesday for a short service and
burial at 4 p. m. The father, who
was in OklahomaCity at the time,
returned here Tuesdaymorning.

PropertySeizure
Law Discussed

WASHINGTON, June 3 Pres-
ident Rooseveltdiscussed with con-
gressional leaders today the war
department bill introduced yester--
dsy to give the governmentsweep-
ing authority to conscript private
property useful to national defense.

It 'was understoodthe provision,
permitting seizure of property
"temporarily or permanently"came
la for some consideration because
oppeslUea had, keea express to

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, June 3 UP) Tho
stock market generally Ignored
the war news and other bearish
factors today and whipped up a
rally that listed Industrial leaders
fractions to 2 or more points.

Stocks tacking on 2 points or
so In the early upward drive in-
cluded American Telephone, Du
Pont and Westlnghouse.

Among lessergains were Bethle-
hem Steel, Chrysler, General Mo-
tors, Cerro De Pasco,Great North-
ern, Western Union, Kennecott,
American Can, Air Reduction,J. I.
Case, GeneralElectric, Dow Chem-
ical, Montgomery Ward and East-
man Kodak. International Paper
preferred posted a new 1941 high.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 3 OF) Cot-

ton futures closed. 10 to 14 higher.
High Low Last

July 13.24 13.10 13.22
Oct 13.38 1337 13.35
Dec. 13.47 13.36 13.43-4- 4

Jan. 13.38 13.38 13.40N
Mch. 13.47 13.32 13.44-4- 5

May 1345 1339 13.41N
Middling- - spot 13.77N; N nomi-

nal.

Grain
CHICAGO, June 3 UP) Purchas-

es by flour mills Impartedstrength
to a lagging wheat market today
and prices advancedas much aa 2
cents a bushel.

Wheat closed near the day's
peak levels and 1 2 to 2 cents
higher 3--4 up, July 73 7-- to" 74,
September73 1--8 to 1-- 4, oats were
mixed and 1--8 lower to 1--8 higher,
soybeans1--2 cent off to 1--8 up, rye
1--4 down to 3--4 higher, and lard un-
changedto 2 up.

Livestock
FORT t WORTH, June 3 UP

(USDA) CatUe, salable 1,200,
calves, salable 700; generally com-
mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0, good and
choice kind 935-10.7- beef cows

good and choice fat
calves 9.85-10.5- common and me-
dium 735-9.0-

Hogs, salable 1,400; top 9.10;
good and icholce 180-29- 0 lbs. 9.00-1- 0;

good and choice 150-17-5 lb. 8 35-8- 5;

pigs 7.50--8 25; packing sows
mostly 8.00 down.

Sheep, salable 5,500; medium to
choice spring lambs 8.50-10.0-0; most
clipped lambs medium grades 735-8.0- 0,

few 8.25; aged wethers 4 50
down, clipped feeder Iambs 6 00-5-

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 3 UP) (USDA)

Domestic wools were rather quiet
while scattered saleswere being
closed on spot Australian and
South American wools. Prices
were steady compared'with last
week on foreign wools. Bright
fleece wools of three-eigh-ts and
quarter blood grades were being
offered from the country more
freely than last week at prices
around 46 cents, in the grease,
delivered to users. Mills were
showing little Interest in these
offerings. Territory" and Texas
wools were mostly very quiet but
quotations were unchanged.

O'Damel Vetoes
Are Overridden

AUSTIN, June 3 UP) The house
today overrodetwo more vetoesby
GovernorW. Lee O'DanleL

By a vote of 86 to 34 It passed
notwithstanding the executive's
disapproval a bill requiring em-
ployers of contract workers to re-

tain the employe's seniority rights
when he was called into military
service.

By even.aJarger,waJorlty it also
voted to upset the governor'sveto
of another measure authorizing
the state board of water engineers
to appoint directors of the San
Jacinto reclamation and conserva-
tion, district

Court Of Honor
SlatedTonteht

Boy Scout and Cubs of the Big
Spring district will have their
regular monthly Court of Honor
program at 7:30 p. so. today in the
district courtroom, W, C. Blank-enshl- p,

chairman, announced.
Many awards were to be made,

be said, Including two stars, sev-

eral first class andother ranks.
Around 15 Cubs were due to share
in the presentationstoday. Troops
will be competing for attendance
honors, won by the Garner troop
last month when the largest Court
ot Xor crowa ea ree4 here

CoffeeRanch
AcreageSold

Four and one-ha-lf sections of
the Coffee ranch In southernHow-
ard and northern Glasscock coun--1
ties have-- been sold to I. W, Long-
shore of Glasscock county, a war-
ranty deed filed In the county
clerk's office showed today.

ConsiderationWas listed at $31,
660, Including (7,000 cash and the
remainder in Installment notes, A
small portion of tho mineral rights
was retained.

The deed was executed by
ThomasJ, Coffee as agent and at'
torney In fact for Christine Cham-
bers, Mary Cole and husband, B.
u. coie, Don Ruth Merrltt and
husband,Fred Merrltt,' Thomas J.
Coffee and wife, Pauline Coffee,
individually, iieba E. Thomas and
husband,Clyde E. Thomas.

Involved In the transfer are sec-
tions 2, 3, 10, 11 and the north
half or section 15, all in block 33,
township 2 south, T&P survey.

Grantors of the deed were all
heirs of the.Iate R. C. Coffee, who
now retain only twb sections of
tho'original ranch of slightly more
than eight sections. Retained by
the Coffee heirs are the middle
two sections, including the ranch
headquartersand considerable oil
production. The part sold to Long-
shorewas off the north end of the
ranch, containing no oil produc-
tion, and a portion had previous-
ly been sold from tho south end
of the property.

Swiss Army Head
StressesSobriety .

The commander-in-chie-f of the
Swiss army, General Gulsan, has
addressedtho following appeal to
Swiss youth, says the Ontario
(Canada) TemperanceAdvocate:

"To tho youth of tho country:
Among the scourgesthat human-
ity has Invented for her own de-
struction somo are brutal: war,
invasion. There are others which
insinuate themselvescraftily under
the appearanceof pleasure and
which, once Installed, exert rav-
ages all the more dangerousthat
their cause is more difficult to ex-
tirpate. Alcoholism Is one of these.

"The defense of the country will
be Incomplete unless we put our
youth on guard againstall abuse
of strong drink. A people which
allows alcoholism to penetrate in-

to its midst attacks its own sub
stance and undermines its own
vital force.

"Young Swiss! Sobriety Is for
you a national duty no less than
a matter of personal dignity. It
Is you who will put your stamp on
our country of tomorrow. It is you
who will have to maintain her in-
dependence. Strive therefore to
preserveall your enegrles for her
service. It is an affair of honor
and of (Submit-
ted and published at the request
of the local WCTU.)

SaysThere's
No Shortage
Of Power

BUFFALO, N. Y., June 3 UP)
With the nation's electric power
Industry expanding to meet the
challenges of defense production,
"an allegation of power shortage
Is unwarranted," C. W. Kellogg,
president of the Edison Electric
Institute, declaredtoday.

Addressing the Institute's ninth
annual convention, he told the
utility executives and electrical
manufacturers the "power situa-
tion will be found to have been
adequatelyprovided for."

"In addition to the unprecedent-
ed Increases of seven and a half
million kilowatts in generating
capacity to be added in 1941 and
1942, a g reat basic element of
strength in the electric power
situation Is the ample reserve of
generating capacity that has been
built up over past years," he ex-

plained."
Tom P. Walker, presidentof the

Gulf States Utilities company,
Beaumont, Texas,told the Insti-
tute "the utility industry has no
chancewhateverof winning a price
cutting war with the government
of the United States in its present
state of mind."

He suggesed that only by "add
ing plus values to our sales and
servicemay we find some hope In
our situation." I

He emphasized "rates as low as
economically feasible," an "ag-
gressive sales program," Intensi-
fied personal attention to the cus
tomer and a "spirit of cheerful op
timism and helpful service on the
part of all personnel."

One-Tim- e Local
ResidentKilled

A hitch-hike- r. Identified by pa
pers as John a. Harrell, 61, Bis
Spring, was killed near Vernon
Monday night when an automobile
struck the rear of a tractor. -

According to available Informa
tion, the victim was John Blade
Harrell Who oTice operateda room
Ing houseat 216 W. 2nd streetHe
came here around 1938 from Ok-

mulgee, Okla where he badbeen
In a governmenthospital. He was
a war veteran.

t
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of theNew Patternsin

C0NG0LEUM
GOLD SEAL RUGS

You're Invited. Come In and seo tho beautiful now
Consoleum Gold Seal Bugs, featuring tho new "texture"
effects so Important and popular, today. Other op
propflate patterns for any room In your house. Smart
KconomlcaU Long-Wearin- Como In and get a pre-
view of the new patterns today! ,

Genuine 9x12
CrescentRugs

Mlfiuunaaniaiaiunmft
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Public Records
Building Permits

S. N. Moreland to remodel press
at 1202 Johnson street cost $225.

Vicente Ochotorena to build
small house In northwest quarter
of city, cost $50.

New Motor Vehicles
O. H. McAllister, international

truck. '

F. W. Merrick, Inc, Plymouth
coupe.

C E. Pennington, Odesss, Mer
cury coupe.

Neel Barnaby,Pontlaccoupe.
J. C. Velvin, Pontlac sedan.
J. O. Franks, Sundown, Chrysler

coupe.
Gordon Buchanan,Ford tudor.
G. C. Ponder, Jr., Chevrolet

coupe.
O. L. Nabors, Plymouth coach.

Warranty Deeds
G. W. Overton and wife to Alma

JacobsHouse; $10 and other con-
siderations; May 31, 1941; lots 7
and 8. block 29. Coin unit Rtrnv.
horn addition, city of Big Spring.

flora Roberts to) Gould Winn et
ux; $250; May 5; lots 14, 15 and 16,
block 45. W. R-- fiftttlia mihHIvlalnn
of College;H!ghta addition, city of
nig spring.

Christine Chambers. Marv Cola
and husband,B. C. Cole, Don Ruth
Merrltt and husband, Fred Mer
rltt tnrough Thomas J. Coffee, at-
torney In fact: Reba. EL Thorn
and husbandClyde E. Thomas; T.

The

141.

.

$495
4,

Barrow's
"Quality Furnlturo for '

Those Who Caro"

J. Coffee and wlfo Pauline Coffee;
to L. W. Longshore; $34,560; sec-
tions 2, 3, 10, 11 and north 1--2 of
section 15, all In block 23, township
2 south, T&P railway survdy, In
Howard and Glasscock counties;
less certatin mineral rights.

Rat-Exterminati-ng --

CampaignReverses
RICHMOND, Vo., June 3 UP) w

Richmond's rat - exterminating
campaignhas gone into reverse.

L. L. Friedman,city rat control
director, kept three rata for ex-
perimental purposes putting them
to death,one at a time, by various
kinds of poison.

Mazie went first and Agnes was
to be next, but Friedmanfelt com-
pelled to stay her execution. He
found her with a litter of 10 baby
rats. "

Independentstores have gained
on chain stores In the past ffve
years, according to the census.
Ninety-tw- o per cent of all retail
storesare independentand they do
74.7 per cent of the total business,
compared with 73.3 per cent In 1935.
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For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs,
and all other good drug stores.
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